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R R IG A TiO N P IIO K T. 
T H E N  INTO COURT

Poecw and Carbbad joined hands Mon
day at Carlsbad' when the irrifation in
terests of both places contested the ilina 

|| for a power plant site at Red Bluff, made 
by C. Q. Thorp and otberSk  ̂

llw  hearinf was held before State Eo- 
■ siaeer L. A. CiUette of New Mexico in 
 ̂die ooort hoeae at Carlsbad, and while the 
decision will nat be announced until after 
Mr. Gillette fees orer all the records of 

case, the pmteetsnis betieved that they 
eecsored a victory tbrouch the fact 

'  timt J ir . Gillette alm iM  a motion to an- 
: aena «B eoats in the oaae against Mr. Thorp. 

The deaielon will be anwewaced on Aug>

It k  beleead that a deeiekin rejectiag 
dm hling made by Mr. Thorp will pave 
the ttny lor the cewqdecion ^  tie Red 
Bluff reeerroir, srhfah would in tana ia- 
aere the placing el lOQyOOO or more addi- 
daaal aceas aader irn9 tioa*in the vicin
ity of Fieeoa.*

The aagiaeer also hoard the plea of T. 
Al Eaall, formerly of Po m  pad now in the 

at Sweetwater, for the ro
of hie fiHag oa the Red Bluff 

ttte. The myinrrr held that only those 
iHm had prior vooied iatereets that might 
be affected hy the graatiag of the water 

_  rights to Thorp et a! could be board, and 
^'ha'raled that as the records of his oScc 

showed that Mr. EaelTs filing bad. been 
eaacefled before the Thocp filing wan amde 

^thal Mr. EaeO was banml from proteoting. 
howeeer, ceasented to hear eertain evi- 

preaaaled in case the Eeell filing 
rimeld he feumiated as a reoah of a search 
o f ^  reeorde. Mr. Eadl contends that he 

t* had never received netification of intent 
to taarei hie filing, and that the renroBa 
Ilea was there|ore iHegel 

Tfkaemes celled before the engineer 
staled that the demand far electrical pow
er fat the Peeoe vaSey was not at this time 
•rifcaeat to jnttify the inveauneat that 

^  weald he neoeaeary te oonstmet the p o ^  
plaai at Red Blaff and carry the caneat 
ffw loag dwtanree that would be Beetatuy 
to diepeer of k. ■

Othm wilaensne tettifted that Mr. Thorp 
had mado thern'offem to dispooe of tide 
ffliiV and other fiHfip to them far large 

J?sd. amne el money. T ^  teathaony wee pr^ 
mnfril in mpport U  the anomo]r*s claim 
that Mr. Thorp’s purpMe ia makiag the 
fifing was whofiy speculative. The history 
e l other Thorp projects ia the Peeee vaBey 
was gOM into m support f i  this ooaiea- 
tfirn. Tmiimnaj was also offered tending 
to th i^  Aito the^da^ nee e» water llm  
amnld be aeooesary if the propoeed power 
plaat were kept ruaaiag would waste the 
waters dating eD periods of the yeer^ad 
that fakare to stare the flood waters of 
riba wiatfr uiikH mecAmd would prtwent the 

ef the Pecos vaQey of Texas to 
rib* atote of tertffity that would bo the caee 
if Tu!**-*—w WBier was asauted. '

from this vicinity who at- 
the hmtfhig aad temified were;

Bekstow aad H. T. Miller 
e f Bantow, the letter clerk of the Ward

No. L
' V . H. Boogher of coaasel for the Grand- 

llrib paojects.
Varaoa SaOivaB of □  Pace, chainnaa of 

rim hoard of directors aad oonsukiag ea- 
gfarfv of tbt Peeos VaBey Water Ueen’

W» Wt C rd i of the attorney, g u r af et 
ai Aaadtt.

R. N. Cooeh, &  T, BIgp and Jia Vheet 
i f  Faeee, and Walaif I t  SniherUnd, aee-

' Mr. Caves accompeai^ Mr. SnOhma 
bach 10 Pecoe aad in compaay with Mr.

trip over the 
along tha Peeoe 

river. Mx. Cavaa k  to have charge of the 
with New Mexko, ahould it be 

•eeemary, to aeeare.a larger sapply cl 
water for the Texas irrigeden pnjects.

Plans are being made to protect tbe 
rigbta of tbe Texas farigatioB tyetenM in 

- the Red Muff site should the New Mexi- 
caa jnalify expectations and re
ject the T 1 ^  applkstioB. ^
 ̂ Aa a residt of the trip it k  helmed that 

the people wiR not strenuously
Oppose the oructiow el the Red Bluff res- 
enoir eaBoepc to protect the appropriation 
of aOOjOOO acre feet that,the govenuaent 
hag alraady granted theuL Mr. SuUivaa oa 
aha wkases stand ,gt Caikhad staled that 
the flew ef watoea below tbe Carkbnd 
projects wonld, if mere* be suffiokm to 
k r i ^  lOMOO er nrira weree ia tbe Po- 
eee vaOoy. Ho declaied that tbeae waters 
wonld be seirknt la ocriiaary yeasa to fiD 
riw propeeed itaanefr to ke capacity, L a  
iOOjOOO acre feet.

■ tipr------ , * -----
J m t eree and yooi w m iiing power are 

^y«Mr. owa adkedaml osgi See to k 
yon ere able io prose that, yon eaa

NIGH WIND U T S  P U T  
TEIE6RAPN POLES

What appears to have beeff a near- 
cyclone struck * between Toyah and Her- 
mosa Monday afternoon about 4 o’clock. 
Some seventeen telegraph poles and all the 
telephone poles in the same section were 
laid flat on the ground, attd all conununi- 
catioB by wire from tbe west was cut off 
natil repairs could be made.

0 . T. Norwood bad b r^  over in the 
Toyah beain and returning reporte<l heavy 
rains northwest of Toyah, im Toyah and 

tide almost to Hermosa. but was able 
to get through aftor several hairbreadth 
escapes. Returning he found these poles 
aU down flat an the ground and ia places 
the wrie ia the road near the fence.

C o far as the Enterprise has been able 
la leara no one was ia the iteighborhood 
at tbe ‘ tioM the poles were felled, hence 
the stocy of just whst happened will re
main a mystery. It aught be said here, 
hewever, that reel twisters or cyclones, are 
aa unknown quantity in this part of Texas.
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CANDIDATES VIEW REEVES GO UNH E iE C - 
.  TION RETURNS WITH MUCH INTEREST

The electioB in Reeves countv was not enlivened by say sphit of enthusiam. Tbe 
tabulated statement below only gives the vote given those who had opposition, W. W. 
Tamp and S. C. V aughan, and Clem (Calhoun, who had no oppope&ts, are yet in doubt 
as to their election, but The Enterprise suspects they came out wsk ahead. Judge 
Harry .MacTier ran like a scared wolf in Reeves county but lost oat by the heavier vote 
fur Baker in the counties east.

The following ia the tabulated returns as received ou (be niri<t of the election and 
will be corrected and made complete next week;

‘TT

» ‘.V'
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SJ 5B !?•; CO ^ ?  F ?5 a .,

f
Court House ..................................
Howard's ................................................illgl 44i 211
Balmorhea 
Saragosa . . .
Toyah ........
Porterville . 

Total.

. 165 S3 3̂  7fl9l 8 107
S3i 28| »

136

f  19
191 14j t t  .0 SI 31 

6 SB 21

23498

61173 
SSI 146

9 1

96

218 SDQ 236

901114!
49
19 74

42, 21

86

SAY DISCOVERY WELL 
WILL SOON BE ON PUMP
The' Bell No. 1 is still waking for a 

ahoe sod the cement will be set today, 
ready for patting the casing down. Tbe 
company predicts as good a well as ever 
as soon as the srater is shut off. The trou
ble on the discovery well started when the 
casing palled »  to sad let in tbe sulphur 
srator from above. Coatrary to some be- 
Ikfe. the water has never come in from 
briow the drill or nenr the oil sand, but 
has been flowing from above where tbe 
caaiag is broken.

The Bell No. 2 is dawn SSO feet andf \
cloBsd down temporsrj^ while waiting to 
make a ooatract with a new driller.

The Bell No. 3 well is down 8.10 feet 
aad settiag the casing. It is expected to 
hk the origiBal pay sand soon aad is mak
ing good progress.

BOILER BLOWS UP
The members of a crew of three men 

employed by C  W. Waddington to move a 
steam tractor rig from the McCehec well, 
on the borchard ranch j to tha site of tbe 
Queen well on section 3S, school block 58.
had a nairow  ̂escape from death, Moaday 
literaaon whoi the boiler of the rig bursl 
iato fragmeou so fine they caa never be 
picked ap aad put, together again. No rea
son caa be assigned for the explosioo. 
The foremsa of the crew, s practiced 
handler of steam boilers, says the boiler 
ssemed to be ia good conditioD when it 
was fired’ op aad be alleges that k was 
plentifully supplied wkh.,good water. That 
some of the men were not killed m in
jured by flying fragments of the bursting 
boiler k  little short of miraculous. The 
mactriae was to have bean coaverted into 
a gasolhic drive* rig as sooa’ as k reached 
the Queen weiL The ooavarsioa will re
quire to bo made where the wreck oocur- 
lud unlem the latter caa he moved by 
OMaas of bersea or amles.—Toyah Basin 
OU News.

THE BOLL WEEVIL 
POISONED ACCORDING 

TO THE COAD METHOD
iteoM hsve gone out from this 

s few of the newspapers of the
Several 

office to
atate in regard to the Goad method of pois
oning the boll weevU ia Texas, sod tbe ia- 
qnirias concerning this atethod has been 
pouring in to tbe division of entomology 
at such a rate until we believe it advisable 
to let be known just what we have done 
along this line. No doubt we caa let it be 
known to more farmers through our paper 
than any other way.

We have accomplished good results thru 
this Coad method and we feel sure tbe far
mers can if they will go directly according 
to the advice given by ibe division of ea- 
tocDology. t ’nder the method of poison
ing It is very essential tô  take all of the 
foUowing things intfi ransideratioa, name
ly: the time of tbe day that you poison, 
tbe kind of machinery, the kind of weather, 
tbe amount and the kind of poison, and 
the number of applications.
I This Coad method of poisoaing origi

nated in Louisians, where Dr. Coad has

But owing to the fact that Texas has a 
very different climate from that of LauMi- 
sna, k has never been known whether h 
oould be used in Texas to aa advantage 
until this season.,

According to tbe Coad method, the cot- 
toa ^ dusted with calcium aresnatc, aitber

Jack Lovu returned morningIVirsdro
from k trip of servural days to Fort Worth, 
Drika aad Aasdn.. Jack lays h looks like 
a traft-over for BaBay ia tke second pri- 

\ which win be hdd August 28.

OB. BRIEFS
A buby ataadfird rig k  on ths riding at 

Orla, ooarigaed to Consolidated Sulphur 
Company of Los Aageks. Mr. E. Berner 
k, ia charge of this outfit aad h is not 
yet known definitely to tbe Enterprise 
where thk rig will be aet.i

E. B. Thoous of Texas Sulphur Com
pany and Pearoe Bros., rig builders, went 
to the field yesterday to fifW^ on lo
cate a derrick for tbe above company. The 
derrick wUl bo buUt for ,0 standard rig 
and oparstois wiU commence as soon as 
machinery is on the ground.

eeathem. Ba on rim watdi ler aoiaol eon- 
•iraocku n ia s r i rt which yon caa toaha 
aboat y<ow joh, aad ako about that <ri 
0 tm  j^ ^ lr ilh  whkh you co o t in m  
too. Smae day you a n  foing to 
toasu ptg. A n  you aaUuff youorif wmrth

Texoiland Syndicate well No. 1 in see- 
tioB 6, block 2, k  coming along fine at 630 
foal, ia^a blue* shale foraution. This for- 
umtku k  looking very favorable for a 
ritaHmr well aa they have had some show- 
fatgi of both gas sad oiL

C  A. Wilson sf S^wiagfield. IIL, 
purt|gr of tho Texoiland Syadi- 

cam. k  aupoeteff V n  the laat of tho week, 
wirik u paaty of frkada to took over thrir 
hoNMito iu Baeroa aad Aadrfwa couatka.

The Anohead Oil Conpaay« in ante 34 
Cowan boildiag, k  a new fina la Faooa to 
ash for your buaiaeaa aad agpport throurit 
)lha Eaceepeke. They an  drill-
fto  with ample oguipmani lend an  aaau 

ia rile optakn el the ^rikoi; reUabk

the weevil but also tbe boU worms, the 
cotton leaf caterpillar, and the cotton 
square bores.

h  k  very essential that trou select a 
still time to do your dusting as the duster 
must hove fan power enough to blow the 
poison iato aawke or a cloud aad on s 
windy night your poison will sU be blown 
away. «It k ako very nsseatisl that the
pokoa ho blown into a cloud so . that the j neceesary, but owning to the fact that wo 
particles of the cloud wiD cover the en-1 did not have fsa power enough we hod to 
tiro stalk, the bottom of the leaves as well gg  ̂ more tKsn was aereosary ia order to

K. Jacksoa at Hohaa for a week and his 
father, Ed Stuckler at Bkogado for a'week 
before coming to Pecos. W. J. retoraed to 
bis work in Fort Worth Tae|day aad Mrs. 
StndLlcr sad Mrs. Goo. R. Jocksoa left for 
sa outing oa the Pacific’ coast.

iag Buschine. We applied about sevea 
pounds per acre, which was more than was

as the top, sad every weed or stick that 
aright ooBtaia a drop of dew.

Under ideal coaditions, h is aa easy 
matter lo form a dust cloud that will oom- 
•pktply cover the cotton aad stand over k 
until the cotton is completely kid for sev
eral BUBUleS.

Early in the seisou, Mr. J. B. Watkins, 
chief assistant enUMBologist of thk dopart- 
meat was seat to the federal laboratory at 
Tallalah, Louisiana, to study the Coad 
method of poisoning the weevil sad to so- 
curtain if it was possible to use this under 
Texas conditions.

On June 18 Mr. Watkins returned to 
Austin and began at once to put this to 
test. On Jane 19, we measured off a four- 
acre plat of land. This was in the middle 
of a thirty-five-acre field belongiag to* Mr. 
C  N. Avery. The darm is located shout 
eight miles southeast of Austin, and is to 
be known as tbe Del VsUe Experiment 
Plot This four-acre plot was a fair aver
age of the cotton on this and adjoining 
farms.

The four-acre plot was dividcri into two 
equal pbts and was designated as plat 
No: 1 and plat No. 2. Plat No. 2 was to 
be possoDod sod pint No. 1 was not to be 
poisoned, but to be used as a check.

After plat No. 1 aad No. 2 ware ttaked 
off, an lafmtatioa couat was mod# whkh 
was done ip tbo following xray: Two bun- 
dred square were emmted at each sad and 
la the middle of each plat aad every square 
oa a etalk being coaaiad, aad tha puao* 
turad squares wore kapL After the entire 
count had been 
poBcturod

t2.00 PER TEARS $1,25 FOR SIX MONTHS „  L

TE N -IEA IM )U ) DIRl 
D L W irG H ,U T E S T  

FIND IN ARKANSAS
Rector, Arlu, July A —R. D. Hailey el 

this place, has published tbe following 
statement:

“ We have s big off boom here ia day 
county, Arkansas. I tlriak we are in one 
of the largest oil fields in the United Suten 
My stepdaught^, 10  ̂yehrs old, is an oil 
witch. I ran take her 'and locate every 
acre of oil and else the dry spots and 
count tbe feet'down to oiL We live twenty 
miles from Campbell, Mo., aad twenty-sev
en miles north of where they ore going to 
drill oiL Everything is shout ready to 
start a drill My wife and I took the little 
girl up there two weeks ago and counted 
off tke fort three times. We made 1,220 
feet. I sjao located two places, strong 
St 290 feet and one other place 320 feet to 
o il I hove had this method tested three 
times and know it works all right. We have 
all evidence of oil here. Lota of people 
don’t believe a witch can locate o il I 
have not failed to oonxiuce the most skep- 
tkal. After a deawnatraUmi before an oil

ICE P U N T  WRECKED;
On last Sunday morning about 440 

o’clock thp big 120 bo tec power Siesd mS- 
gine at the ice plant got oa a staispetH 
caused by a defective governor. Thk k  
as near as the Enterprise cduld get to thp 
cause, but the result was'a complete cop 
off of o ll.k fi being made*here unless m 
new engine k  installed. Thk would jacuf 
an expense which would hardly be jtnri- 
fied when one figures up the revmnse from 
the tale ef ice. The engine exploded witl̂  
a tremendous noise and frmp iafonaatieg, 
gaiued, k  beyond repair.

Thk big amgul k  a oompkte wseck  ̂
Slabs weighing several hundred pouaA  ̂
were hurled about tke plaat aad a MiP 
aecting rod was best double, rlinrhad, aad 
burled through tbe partitioB at the imr- 
thm end of tbe buildiBg, ttrilring the emi' 
Crete wiU, which prevesued it from kad- 
iag ,ool oniaa adjacent loL Upon tlris at- 
tk there k  a'ked which k  sometimes oc
cupied by the workmen and apon thk feR 
the huge piece of tuaher displaced by the 
heavy conaectiBg rod. A typewriter, als6 
ia thk attic and the property ef M. W. 
Collie, k  a comfriete wreck. Dewey Rich- 
burg was ia charge at the time of ^  no- 
cidcstt and when ke saw that hk efforts to 
atop the engine were futile, fled from the 
room. No one was hurt and aside from the 
destruction of the engine only a few ether 
minor damages are reported aside frem the 
shove. ^

According to sutementa ef an ke plant 
employe, the plant will cloee down for the 
summer and wiD iastal a ne weagiae. 
**Owing to tbe scarcity of ice a ^  the fact 
that we lose atoney on every car shipped 
in, Pecos aiay have to go without ke the 
rest of the sununer,** said the eaqrioye. 
The electric ligbu will be run by the en
gine first installed at tbe plant, but if ac
cidents occur we will have to put up-witb 
candles aad lamps, t

G IH U IE  W D N T CURE 
TIBERGDUIS P A T H !t

A-poster ef wanriag le health 
K » been seat to afl rim oriier stolae m 
Ubmmi by the Texas Public Health At 
cistioB. It win h f widely (flattriritted « 
the United States hy dm atato

iflculoris asoociatioas. .
Thk poster warns utbercafem 

other slates that rlinmto k oirif 
of the care for the while fdagaa, aari i 
ualem th  ̂ have sofickai fundi iw*i 
•̂ poft for SQOM time they wiB h« m 

aad worry if they do art 
a loag railroad journey/The 

ihm then m  bm 
»  Texas for the care 

that tkat ii very Httlit 
xm rl/ 00 riuto dm

**k w31 span 
llatei a gnat 
rid  straia.* said a  E. 
ipttalary of the Toaai P  
•o^riou. *Tf we wans ti 
mart for Teua. Magy M 

win 4
say dar*^ ’ l i  oelp-'of J 

K  of the dkean. ’
’*Then a n  anas

Jwooch Teaae who mm p 
aad we have Ibmai that dto 1 

oi them a n  from othm ttatoi 
i» ' moot nalair to thair owa healdh m 
the peepfe of Texas that Aey sRoaM 

malm mlo dto Lone Stor 
and he thrown’ oa the tharity off out 

Thk problem of fhe

it

1 w

lag hard to sdn.T

developed it daring tbe past few years, ̂ maa from Pittsburg. Ps., I ssked him 
D... .u- t . -1- L._ _ thought of it. He ssid it was the

amet wonderful ^ a g  of its kind he had
over seen. The oil located here k from 
290 down to 1,420 feet. Land k rising 
here in price bv leaps, and bounda*—Oil 
World. I

I

Mr. and Mrs. Ed buckler were in town 
Friday from their home at Brogado. *rhcy

TEIEGRAPHIC U E F S
i * ■ I

Park, France.—The heuhh of Pre 
Uoyd George of Great Brhaia is cat 
serious'imeanaesa, according to,a 
dkpatch today. The British prioM 
tor’s physkiaas are said to have 
an immediate absolute rest for him.

F A B S S  DNIDN TO 
PffiNK^SATDHM T! i

1 The h

ol the

on Toyah cn
Han. P. L

Samday. July 31.̂

at night or early ia the morning before 
suarke. It should ke applied at thk time 
owing tothe fact that the d e w k o n t h e ! * ®
cotloa at thk tiow aad the object of dost-1 Stockier, who were on their way to
ing k to poison the dew and in thk way i Horn for a vkit to Mrs. Sluchler s 
kiU the boU weevil as he drinks from the Irs Jncksoa. Mr. and Mrs.
dew. Lender thk method you kiU not only' Stuckler had visited her rister, Mrs. Geo.

soa
Marion. 1)1.^ Mistaking hk 

^^stcr for a burglar, Jaa

and divided by the 
•quam 
farimaclon of

id. Plat Nik 2 
82 pm eeni W  plm No. 1 

showed dtot 78 pm oaai ef dto iqamm
had bdeff punctnr^

Tltol afght altm 8 o’cloeh gn duttad 
pim N^ 2 wkh t  hmul gan. N lifua daac-

form a dust cloud..
‘Thk was not an ideal airirt ** we bad a 

brisk brewe sad some of our dust clood 
blew away. On June 24 we made anotber 
lafmtotka oeunt and plat No. 1 abosred a 
peroeotage of 72 pm cent bad plat No. 2 
49 pm cent. Oa tiris eveptng we pokoaed 
again aad found h aa ideal time, as xre 
had ao wind. A dost cloud wm formed 
that completely covered the cottou for sev
eral Buautes.

On June 29 plat No. 1 showed an infea- 
talioa of 69 per cent and pUt Ne. 2 24 
per cent. Pohon was again applied.

On July 3, plat No. 2 showed an iafas- 
tatka of 11 per cent and plat No. 1 63 
per cent We did not prison on this date 
as the percentage of infestation was below 
20 per rent sad s good coUoo crop caa be 
raised as long as the peroentage k  briow 
20 per cent. We counted again on July 9, 
plat No. 2 showed 7 per cent and plat No. 
1 S5 per cent.

No doubt you notice that plat No. 1 has 
also been dropping in percentage, due to 
the fact that some of the poison drifted 
over on plat No. 1.

Bern in mind that thk plat k  ia the 
middle of a Urge sad heavily infested field 
with weevUs coming in on all sidm of the 
field. I

Think what it xrould a wh® d  the entire 
firid aad the adjoining fields were being 
poisoned.

We have other test plots that are ibow- 
iag equally as good resultl, U not bettor 
than the one Just dmcrihod.‘‘ At Kanes 

the total numbm of  ̂Qty the iafeetatioe has been reduced frem 
re odd^ togechmjn pm oem to 4 pm coat, Ako at Saa

Ifatooo k  hao boon mhMetjlJiem 73 to 6 
'pmoeaL

Ftothm dotalb eoaeerahig < thU mothod 
of poiooqiag may bo had ^  wridag tho 

of nriealtt»% A w *h  Tt
& .

Awiia.

3-yem-old 
es Fiaaey

shot UUed the child. The l»oy had
arisen to get a drink and the fathm, hei
iag a noke, shot. into the darkaess. A
coroner’s jery retoraed a vertfict of
desrtal killing.♦

•

CoBstantiaople, Turkey.—Fightoea 
men sad one ofiom. Dr. Barti, lost their 
lives with the destruction of the new Ital
ian destroyer  ̂ Alberto CmUo Rarrhin, 
which strack a ariae Saturday ia the Black 
Sea near the entraaoe to the Bosphorus.

* n  Paso.—Agcato of the lerlamtrien am- 
rice at poiato above Elephant Butto 
have been placed to keep clone 
Bwnt oa tbe smoant of water carried hi 
various streams so as to be ia poettloa to 
forecast tbe probable time of watm going 
over tbe spillway, anticipated soom thae 
thk year. Receirt rains hove eauoed a gam- 
eral i« e  ia all feeding itrwaw, thoarit ^  
inflow -still k  less than the outflow, L  M. 
Lawsou, project miaigm, toys.

Mr. To
well versed 
worth nay fansHxr’s 
ho will hove 

Geualy Judge 3m 
lake a taM mri ap 

ioature ef the 
Ufluswt 

^  to
Tkia fmmenf, 

gw wing aad

hajoag tori.

md k .a  ttd ea d ifa iB ii aa i 
ea Ida suhjeel aifil ll xd i ha

F,

ii a feed  ama^aai  ̂
aB tha

ef tha om h  couniBra .

DEATH RaEVETSIFr;
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CATTLE SHIPMENTS. 1 
Joe Hoileheke, cattle inepector fm iMa 

diptrkt, reports the foBowiag ridpiieiBl 
from tbe valley siaoe Utt report:

From Peooo—Pearce i  Cobb, 6 eon M 
steer yearlings to themselves at Kuhaii 
Qty. V

From Rivertoa—Ibler A Kerr, 6 cure ef 
cahrea to Cassidy CoauaissteB Co^ Fort 
Worth. . i

From Toyahvale—W. D. Casey, 10 oirt!̂  
cows and steers to Hanks Bros., Dmrvm. 
Same, 4 cars cows snd calves to Nstknri 
Live Stork Commission Co., Kansas Cky.

From Toyah—W. B. Collins, 1 cm of 
calves to Evans Snyder Buell Co., Fort 
Worth.

Will Cowan, 10 ems cows and calves to 
same.

I  T. Rahhn xms * v
May 4, 1 8 5 1 ,Bo maeei —
«D 4arly agb* mmi at Vaa 
aad wao wdOM  ’ io 
Mamh la  188L Tlfii 

ton ekadna, n  g 
two aad om  hff 
to tlto Vtoft beyoaA 

The childNtt
Houne of Phmi WaHm, C oiai 
BUdkbum of Grasatto, Arh^ 1 
Bodty of AMae^ Taxaa; Mhe  ̂€ ia a i; 
H ub^ of Poooo, J. E. Hukha and Bw H .' 
HuMm of Pecss aad &  R. HiUa» edm k  
•erri^l ia thê  y . S. anay at Gaoig Dix, 
N. i.' Theoa chiUhoa and the bclaved- 
wife hove the deepest aya^othy of oqr 
ciUaaaa

-«*H

The earthquake shocks which! have 
threatened disaster to Loe Angeles, CaL, 
have proved to be a Godsend. Crude pe
troleum commenced flowing from the 
streets aftor a few abocka had beep fck. 
Thk k  beyond tha experieaee af 
thing ia the hktory iff oil prodaetka. Tha 
first gnahm mode ha appoaxaaoe oa Ocri- 
deatal Boulevard and Third tor sets and the 

k  tha reaidanrial district. IW  
city oitoiNtoto kok ohargo„of Um flow. liffL 
plaaaod to provide a ■ 
gkto aayn tho goahan leerited^fioe aff>- 
atrutaa of the earth lU ag re fon i^  hy ffto 
tramora. The settling down prooeas r i tlw 
earth's soifaeo forced dm ril ap 
gtod^iOi ia tha aoad and rocks. No 
age from the ahakal WVI leportad hi w y 
part of tho rity. ;

"-^1

Mi . HohM led oa meoifal BK^aad 
bo aambered MBong |hi pieaam settlers of 4 
wealtoa Taia% oeaffag Ii the ttaie hi 1881̂  
and tottBag at Saa Algffn, and had iha 
diathwidaa af rakiag aadjffdptiag ffto fiag^ 
b ik  ^  eettsa fraa tlytt p k »  TH» < «»%  ^  

ia Psasa k r  thiitaga yema, tha 
Bh  apeat apaa a akh bedL

k .  I M b 'h a t : 
LltaoBiftm e l the Baprial ehareh, aad 

me hrid by hk  p a M , Rm. 
a i9 h i Phrit.BlRikl rianah

the ■ad by

 ̂ tbme mat m  k k k  ai artagm
- , -h- 
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A S K  T O U R  

A T E i a H B O R  t
' Antonio, Texas. — * Doctor 

f^Seroe's Favorite Prescripton has 
been very beneficial to my. health. 
I was SQfTerinjr 
with weakness 
whidi c a u s e d  
me to become 
an- run>down 
jo d  nervous. I 
iras just miser
able but by the 
lae of the Ta- 
Worite Prescrip- 
iion ' I was completely restored to 
atreofTth and food health. Know- 
ins: what ‘Favorite Prescription’ 
has d(Mie for me. I do not hesitate 
to recommend it to ether women 
who suffer.” — Mrs. J. B. Naylor, 
^16 Riscbe Street.

Beasley, Texas.—" During: ex- 
l^ tancy I have always taken I>r. 
Rerce’s Favorite Preacripticrn as a 
tonic and strenirthener. and in each 
case it has proved to be “a wonder
ful c r^ o r t  and help to me. I had 

lly no suffering: and my ba- 
>ics haVe be» ii strong: and healthy. 

I believe Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription is the best medicine the 
^unfT mother can take, and I never 
hesitate to recommend it to my 
friends."-pMRS. Ida Chance.
. All d ru rri^  *11 the Prescrip

tion in both fluid and tablet form.

■..sTrf

It?

HANDS, ASMS, 
U M U  ASLEEP

A ai Wat Rim-Dawii, Wtak tad 
Nervwtt, Saji F b i^  Ladj. 

five Bottles oi Cardii 
Made Her Wafl.

Xathlsca. FWl—Mrs. Dsllsa Prints 
wf this plaes, says: "After tbs btrtb 
•of my mst child...I cot very much 

and weaksnsd, so moeh 
1 could hardly do anythlnc at 

SBL I was to awfully nsrroos that 
t  csold seareely sndurs ths toast 
Misa My condition was gattlnc 
saons aU ths tlms...

t  knew I must havs toms rslisf or 
K would aoon bs In ths bad and la • 
worioos eondltioQ for I felt so badly 
R8d was so nsrrowa and waak I oouto 
Jiardly Uvsl My husband asksd Dr.
— ------ about my taklnc CarduL Hr

aald^, *lt*s a good madtclna, and good 
for that trouble*, ao ba got ma S bot- 
ito s .. .After alsout ths stoond bottls I 
.fait grastly lmi>ravad...bsfOrs tsktng 
•It my limbs and hands and arms 
would go to sleep. After Uklug it, 
bowsver, this poor rirculatlou disap 

red. My strength came back to 
and I was soon on the road to

-----1th. After the use of about i  hot
ttoa, 1 could do all my bouse wor» 
sad attend^ to my six children bs 
sddsa.*

, Tom can feel aafs In glTtng Cardul 
m thorough trial for your troables. it 
sontaina no harmful or habu-formlng 
Amga. but is eompoaed of m' 1, vegs ! 
takl< medicinal Inguedlenta aith no i 
•ad aftersffecta. Thousands of woman ! 
fegvu vofcmtarfly written, telling of i 
fhe good Cardii has dona jt  i
Ahoold bsip you, too. Try ta V  ta j

TH E CRACK O'DOOM I 
FOR N A S H  CALOMal

BIOTS CAHPIKETING 
NEAR FORT DAVIS

The thirty-fir»t annual meeting of this 
great cattlofnen'* camp meeting begins on 
.\ugust 18, at the old Skillman camp
ground, SLXteen miles west of Fort Haris, 
on the old overlands stage ro*nl. twenty- 
four railea east of Valentine and twenty 
miles northwest of Marfa. Texas. In the 
heart of the Davis Mountains, and delight
fully cool.

This is a self supp<irting camp meeting; 
ererybody very cordially invite*! to r«>tne 
and he with us si\ days in this great meet
ing. Free beef for all campers.

,\rrangement.s for eating or getting eata
bles can he made nith some of the regular 
camps bv those (-oming from a distance, 
but it is highly necessary to bring tent and 
plenty of bedding.

Dr. R. L  Irvin.' Fort Davis; Dr. J. H. 
Burma. Dubu«|ue. Iowa; Dr. Percy Knick
erbocker, FI Pas»>; Dr. Milo .Atkinson, FI 
Paso; Dr. S. J. Porter. Oklahoma City, 
and many other eminent ministers will hr 
with us. hut the above have been scT.-cttsl 
to do the preaching.

Remmd»er the meeting Itegins on VI e»l- 
nesday, .\ugust 18, an<l closes Tuesday 
morning following. ill r>ot every Chris
tian wlv.» reads this notice stop and <*ffrr 
an earnest prayer for the Lord’s blessings 
on this meeting. Please c«ime and help us 

! six da>s in this meeting. Help by your 
[presence, >our praVers and yonr co-opera- 
Uon.

,\il former campers arc urge*! to come, 
and especially all 4hose who have l>ecn 
converted in these meetings are urged t«) 
attend or write us a line (Cordially.

Bro. L. R. MILIJC.V.N, Manager.

t '. 'C
<1 ,

.Abandcming O ld Drug for 
* **Dodson s Liver T one,”

Here in South.

tlgh! Caiomi nalLes you sick. It’a 
t\ Take a doac of the dangerou* 

it, and tomorrow you loae a day.Ante toaifh
C a k M ^ ia mercury! When it comes 

futia costart srith aour bile, it craahea into 
It,” breakug it up. Them ia when you feel 
tfiat awful nauaea and craanping. If you 
Are alugciah, if liver ia torpid aod bowels 
■«oMtipated or you hare headache, dizzi- 
amaa. eoated tongue, if breath ia bad or 

’aMaMch ae«r, juat try a afioonful of harm- 
Atia Dudaea’a Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s my guarantee—Co to any drug 
^ are and get a bottle of Dockon’s Liver 
Teuc a few ceula. Take a spoonful 
.End if it doean*t atraighten yofi right up 
nad ntidke -you feel fine and tigoroua, go 
buck to ’ tlln atore and get your money. 
Dodson*! Liver Tone is destroying the sale 
e i  calomel beounae it can not ^ v a te  or 

•m ukt you kck.

BE RID OF THAT ACHE
If ftm  are a auffsrer with lame back 

- barkariie, diiziiicss, nervouanem and kid-> 
mtf disonlera, why don't you try the rem- 
«hr ikat your own neuAbors recommend?

Mra. lohn'OeRacy, Peooa, gave the fol 
Jawing atatgimem October 28, 1915: '‘ I was 
Iioiihled for a long time with my Iddneya 
Mjr back was weak and lame and hnrt me 

a dvfi conalaot ache. I was tired and 
iniiguid and had dizzy spells and head- 
■jgiAm Btock spot# often seemed to fleet 
t^rforc my eyen I tgaa also bothered srith 
.my kidneys acting irregnlarly. I heard a 
Int about Doan*a Kidney Pilto and decided 
to Wf them. 1 ^  aomn at the Pacoe Drug 

iCn., lac., and it only look two boxea to 
• euro me. I buvmi't been bothered aince."

LAffnNG RESULTS.
On April 7, 1919. Mm DeRncy aaid: *T 

^•svtm’t nwdad Dnuii’a JUdney PUk since I 
them in 1915 for the cure 

-gave me baa lasted. 1 have been in 
hcMA.”

FnsUfvMilhma Co.

FARM AND SCNDDl
Saying that she wislies to ask a few 

questions of the mothers of children on 
faim v a Turnemville lady writes in:

“ What do you think of your children 
starting to the notUtn fields the first of 
5vepterober when every other child is start
ing to scb*M>l? Du you think your cKlhlren 
can pick cotton till Chrbtmas and have 
an equal chance for an education with oth
er children?"

These are fair questioiw, and, although 
they are not addressed to State Press, he 
net being a farm mother, he will dip in 
to some extent. Fimt of all, he will say 
that farm children who renily aspire to 
education usually get it. They indeed 
seem to get a better edneation than town 
children do, notwithstao<ling the seeming 
advantage of the latter. Most of the suc- 
ceaaful men of America are still coming 
from the farms, although not in the same 
proportion, perhaps, as was the case when 
all America was ruraL We rarely have a 
president who was not farm-born. Our 
next president will l>e in that rldSs and the 
preuenl incumbent mi.ssed tat cLassificatioa 
narrowly, he being viiUge-horn. The gov
ernors of our states are mostly farm-born. 
Our most successful financiers are farm- 
born. Our greatest college and university 
executives are farm or village-born. There 
is something to eilucation besides book 
learning, dear lady, and this something the 
coutitry-bre«l youths often oUain. Indee*!, 
it is scarcely too much to say that hook 
learning ha.s depreciated in value of re 
cent years, meaning that the sort of liook 
learamg one gets (rum prescribed reading 
and systematic rmiati«in. Of the seven 
captains of industry who served the gov- 
erruuent for a dollar a year during the war, 
six had scant scho«>l advantages and the 
seventh wav a West Pointer. Ih* not list 
State Press as one <»f those who flout schol
arship. We need scholars. Wc require 
erudition in our civilizing pnicesses. We 
can nut have too many broadly cultured 
men and women, but we could have too 
few. Culture, liowever. does not necessar
ily flow from what is calltxl cultural edu
cation. Dr. Samuel Johnson was certainly 
a man of splendi*! education, yet. accord
ing to accounts of his personal liahils, he 
lacked genuine culture. All of us have 
seen culture*! men who were obviously 
lacking in bookish e*lucation. I ndouhtrd- 
ly the farm wife who is ambitious for her 
children dislikes to see them start for the 
cotton field when other children are start
ing for school. But always there appears 
to be an evening-up proersa steadily at 
work. Boys who go to school all the time 
from their seventh to their twenty-first 
years are not necessarily brilliant. They 
take their schooling about like they take 
their s*M:ks and underwear as something 
necessary, but by no means wonderful. 
The free, fresh air of the open fields, which 
all boys inhale when they do farm work, 
lends a quality to them which most city 
boys lack. The city boy is prune to be
come an employe; the farm boy an em
ployer. It is for this that it hat been some
times said that the self made man always 
needs lota of achoel-nuife-imen to work for 
him. Let no farm child imagine he has 
handicaps which are unfair to him; let no 
farm mother regard her child as being the 
victim of circumstantial discrimination. 
The race ia not always to the schooled.— 
State Press in Dallas News.

E X T R A V A G A N C E  has 
^  gone by the board. Thrift 
is in the air. Meh are buying
where the value is.
The Firestone thrifty 3V^ is 
leading the small-tire field today. 
Because it is built on real thrift 
methods from start to finish.
Firestone experts on the spot in 
the raw material markets of the 
wDrld are able to get first choice 
of quality at quantity purchase 
prices.
Firestone men have worked out 
the way to produce this tire by 
concentrated methods— no waste 
material, no waste motion, no 
waste space.
y^ne/ Firestone volum e output, through 
thousands o f  dealers, perm its selling a t a 
close m argin. The user gets the benefit. 
Try this fireston e thrifty 3 ^

'M

X n o t i  s k i d )

Gray Tube $ 3 .7 5  a ~ 
Red Tube $ 4 .5 0

Most
Miles - .'-T-

■

Here is the way an exchange duna ita 
Bubacrihen: “ If yoo have frequent faint- 
inf tpelU, accoapaniqd by chiila, crampa, 
coma, honiona, chilhlauM, epilepay and 
Jaandica, it ia a aifn you are not well, but 
liaUe to die any gufiue. Pay your aub 
aoiftkei ia advance «ad thua make yew-

TANNING RIDES AND 
SKINS SUCCESSFULIT

Skinv *d all animals ran Iw •atUfactnrily 
tanncxl at home by one of the naetho*!* 
hereafter deiwribed. The fur may be left 
t»n or It can l>e rem*ned. Regardless of the 
meth*xi u«ed. success depends more large
ly upon the auiount of work done on the 
skin than up*in tlie magic of the tanning 
liquid. The Indians produ*'ed a creditable 
article in buckskin before they had any 
knowleiige of the most common materials 
now use*! in tarming.

If It is *lesired to remove the hair, soak 
the skin for a day or two in a bucket of 
watvr to which has been added a quart of 
lime or three quarts of wood aahe*. When 
the hair will slip readily, take the skin 
fr*>m the lime bath and scrape the hair 
from it and wash in clear water.

One of the simplest mixtures for tan
ning consists of an ounce of sulphuric acid 
an*l a quart of salt dissolved in a gallon of 
soft water. This mixture should be kept in 
a wooden or a stoneware vessel, as the acid 
will act on aoetal. Put the skin in the 
liquid and allow it to remain one day, 
though no barm will be done if it stays in 
the liquid longer.

When taken out of the tanning liquid, 
wash several times in soapy water, wring 
as dry as possible and rub the fiesh side 
with a cake of hard soap, then fold over a 
line, hair side out, and leave till dry. When 
b*>th surfaces are barely dry, and the in
terior is still moist, lay the skin over a 
smooth board and scrape the flesh side with 
a blunt instrument. This removes an inner 
layer and leaves the skin nearly white. The 
skin is then stretched, rubbed and twiste*! 
till quite dry. If parts of the skin should 
•till be hard of stiff, more soaping, stretch
ing and working with the hands will make 
it pliable. Butter, lard or tallow worked 
into the skin while warm, then worked out 
again in dry sawdust, increases the soft
ness.

Another good way to tan hides or small 
skins is by manna of a preparation in the 
form of a paste applied to the ffeeh aide. 
*nie akin should first be eoaked ta warm 
water till soft, then the fleeh aide acreped 
with ao old file or other bludt inatitimmt 
Take borax, saltpeter aad gUaher aalu in 
equal quantities aad laeieien with water to 
fonn a poete, gad apply this with g hruah

vkin together with the fle4i <*ide in and lay 
it away for twrnty-feur hours. Then wa«h 
it clean, take salvo*la one *>unre. borax half 
ounce. an*i a refined while iutap two 
ounrw ; melt them together •!*»»» Iv. bnt do 
not boil. AppK this mixture to the flesh 
si*le a* hef*>re. r*)ll up the skin arwl keep 
in 4 warm tdare for' twem\-f*>ur hours.

Again wa^h the skin in IxU.rain water i .. . .  , , , . character,
to which has Iteen a(i*ie*i two ouners of
Mxla to the gallon. Next make a solutii>n
of four ounces of ajum an*l eight ounces
of common salt di«e*»lv«l in a gallon of
hot water. When the water is c<»ol en*>ugh
to bear the hand in it, put the skin in and
let it remain f**r 12 hours. W hen the skin
is taken out *>f the water it should he
wrung dry and hung over a line for 12
hours. Repeat this soaking ami drying

FINANCIAL REVIEW
Prepared for The Enterprise by the Fizat 

.National Rank in Sl  Louis.
The financial situation shews little di> 

rect change. alth*>ugh there has occurred 
recently several events of an encouraginRJi/

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Niune " B a y e r "  a  on
Aspirifi<-"-say Bayer

First, in the foreign situation. Germany 
j has definitely accepted the peace terms 
I an*l will now move forward to comply with 
I them. This flught to have a healthy effect 
upon industrial conditions in EurofK.*, ag 
well as in our trade relations with these 
r«»untries. In the second place, the Polish 
and Russian situation seema to be m:^nd- 

In the third place,‘in our own coun- 
improvement are.

in g .

.try several factors of 
from one to three times, detrending on the | ,
degree of softness required. Finish by
stsetehing, pulling aod working with the 
hands. This meth*>d requires m«ire labor 
than the first one. hut is more suitable for 
very large skins and hides.

The skins of rabbits, moles and other 
small animals are often tannr*! with one 
application of saltpeter and alum. Sftrinkle 
the flesh side of the skin with a mixture

First, the seltlenient of the railway wage 
question, which will probably be accepted 
by the workers, and thus stabilize traaa- 
[M»rtation conditions to a certain extent.

Seoon, the railways of the country are 
mc'eting, and will ye have to meet, an ex
tremely dificult situati<m. There is, how
ever, some improvement noted under the

Inaist OB *TlaTer Tabkia o f 
to g “ Bayer paoka^** ooakaiaiaw 
directions for CoMa, Pain, H 
Neuralgia. Lumbago, aW  Rh 
Name “Bayer" meant geaoii 
p ^ i b ^  hr ^ yakiam  for aiiiHaiC^P 
yvara. Handy tin boxoa o f 12 tablota^^

Aapirto it tioga mailtO 
of Bayor Manafaetmo of 
acidoater of Salieylieaeid.

. coal car order movement. This neceaaary 
of tw*» parts saltiieter to one part p*>wdere«l - . . .  ,, . I . r c*>mmodity is moving in increased quan-
alura, roll the skin up and lay away fur a 
few days, then unwdl and sirape. Spread i 
it out to dry, and work with the liands till  ̂
pliable. 5ialt may be made to take the, 
place of saltfieter. If skins have become 
dry, they must be nmistene*! by soaking in 
water before any tanning mixture is used.

Sour buttermilk and wheat bran have 
long been used as tanning agents. Rabbit 
skins soaked for a day in a ({uart o f but
termilk, to vdiich has been added two 
tablespoonfuls of sail, should be washed 
and the fleah side covered with a dough
made of wheat bran. The skin is then

•

rolled up and laid away for a day and 
night. When the bran has been sciapcd 
off, the skin ia mad# pliable by wtirking 
with the hand# till it is quite dry.

Dirt sjid grrase may be removed from 
fur by working in cornmcal ur dry saw
dust. then shaking or eomliing it out.— 
H. F. Grinsteod in Farm and Ranch.

MnWtual CotMCipatkia Cwrod
In 14 to 21 Days

“LAX-F08 WltTH PEP*N~ U «  specially- 
Syra|)|Toak>tAxathra tor HabituM 

ition. : k  itl o vaa profhpdy bat 
be talnn regaiuly for 14 to 21 daya 

to Indnce rej i lhr nettoo, kSttaaatotaaanA 
Vgnr Ptoneant to Take.

lities from the mines to the industrial 
plants.

Third, there is an improvement in the 
car movement and at the recent meeting' 
of the railway executives thirty miles per 
day per car was set as a standard to be 
achieved.

W’eather conditions over practically all 
the country continue favorable and the 
agricultural crop# are showing marked im- 
pnivement. There is no probability that 
the financial stringency will become any 
easier fur some time, but the improved 
crop conditions and the increasing trans
portation facilities certainly promise to 
make the general situation fio worse.

We have nice line of *

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
at reasonable prices.

A nice electric fixture adds 
much to the looks of your 
room. Come in afid see them.
PECOS MERCANTILE CO,

UFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift snj com or 
callus off with finders

-Si

Ooa’l Miffarl A tiny hoctla of Fi. 
costs but a tow ceau at any drug 
Apply a few drops ua t ^  oonuk caDuaes" 
aiw ^mrd akin on bottom sf It
m  the

Ml, tkea

j ; Whea 'FrMrona Tseaoves ooraa fram dm 
or calistos frogi ilto bsstoot ,uf 

beneath k  k fl ^tak and



fiaUtm eo*
•re our •tdsfied 
cnttom en

Ask the people' who 
htve their work done 
here— particular pcr- 
•OQS too—and let them 
tell you why we do their 
work. And then— try 
mr e x c e l le n t  Dry 

Cleaning and

JACK HUBBS 
Phone 177

DRHllNG CON- 
. TRACTS IN THE 
.  PECOS OIL FIELD

20 acres near &“>11 'well, 
50-50 basis, probably 800 
feet

2500 acres on Bell Struc
ture, in northern Loving 
G>onty, for hole to produc
tion, not to exceed 3500 
feet

12B0 acres on fine struc
ture in Ward County, for 
1000-foot hole.

3000 acres in Ward Coun
t y ,  for test to production, 
3500 feet or under.

For fall particulars ad
dress ^

TOYAH VALLEY OIL 
COMPANY

Suite 1, Syndicate Bldg. 
PECOS, TEXAS

d ic k

PEARCE BROS.
EXPERIENCED 
RIG BUILDERS

OKT O U R  FIG U RES ON COM. 
PLCTS RIOS. MATERIAL. 

RfO< IRONS. O R  LA.
S O R  C O N TR A CTS

PECOS. TEXAS
•O X  S 4 S  PHONE e s

WE ARE MAKING SOME SPECIAL 
PRICES ON

SUMMER GOODS
IN OUR DRY GOODS 

DEPARTMENT.
Tbaw are aeveral aaiith* ol mm- 
fam weather. It will pay you to tee 
tlwae apedalA (W  Rock is very com-

O v

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.

b  BOW in New York 
and wiatcr ttocka.

OZARK TRAIL MEETING
Moot* Ne, Ark., July 29.-^W. H. (Coin) 

Harrer, precident of the Otark TraiU Amo- 
ciatkm, announced today that the next an
nual convention of the aseociation is net j
for October 7. 8. and 9, to meet at Pitta- '»
bura, Kansas. There are now five thouMnd j 
milea of the Ozark Trails, in six states,! 
Misouuri, Arkansas Kansas, Oklahoma.' 
Texas and New Mexico. Pittsburg is well 
prepared to take rare of the convention 
and it promises to be a great assemblage 
of the good mads men of the wnithwrst in- 
tereste*! in the Oxark Trails.

ij. t

Ijopeh is m a d k  s k r ( ;k a n t  !
Patrolman Ed l>oper has been pmBMrteil | 

to the rank of polk'e sergeant, according , 
'to  Chief of Police J. R. Montgomer>. He 
! aMunied his new duties at once.

Equip Your Small Gar 
With Goodyear Tires

..5? - ’-ii
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NEWSPAPER MIRROR 
OF BIG, WIDE WORLD

“ The newspaper is the greatest power 
for good in the world today.”  An lionest 
newspaper will fight with ferocity for a 
worthy cause. No honest Dewsp„j»f^r ever 
openhr stands before its people as i  rham- 
pion ^f esril. Now and again therV have 
been notorious examples of sporadic effort 
at ezploitatioa of the public's opinion by 
wealthy newspaper owners. The bitter fall 
these men had. each in his turn, proves for 
all time that the Anglo Saxon will put free 
speech and public honesty above all else in 
hb life.”

These were aasong the declarations of 
Percy W. .Montgomery before El Paso Ro- 
ury at its luncheon Thursday, diacuasiac. 
the subject of “ Newspaper Making.”

Cnnunuing, be said:
“ The president was elected on the slo

gan 'He Kept Us Out of U ar.’ The coun
try was at peace and apparently desired to 
auy that way. But the kaiser grew careless 
with his torpedoes and the senate passed a 
resolution declaring a ‘ state of war exist 
m g ’

“ Right then and there, if the Amerk-an 
newspaper never had done anything else 

 ̂or never d«tes do anything else. It did the 
' greatest thing in the history of the world’s 
' written language. In less than six weeks 
110,000,(X)0 strong, we went over the t«*p 
for war with a howl like a mad dog. Do 

'you  know what did it all? The power of 
the press. People were getting maikler 

I and aaadder all the time. The p r r M  gave j 
them a voice, and their throat was rlram i j 
for the famous yell ‘ Make the ^orld  Safe' 
for Democracy.' The presa, the silent, effi
cient press, aent this cry to Armenia, (ieor- j 
gia, Teheran, Tiflish, Ekatenburg to the | 
aed of the wide, wide world; the press. . 
the voice of all that is for reason and h»*|»c | 
and ronslniclion in the world of tiMfay. !

“ The newspaper is a mirmr, holding up 
|o our eyea the world. It does n«*l bold up 
a world that was nor yet U to l«e, neither 

‘ does it picture a work! that might lie, nor 
yet again a world that is a tbeorv it holds 
up to you and me the world as it is. You 
are in that world and when vi*u look into ■ 
this minroT yog see yourself. You get the 
sordid story of gutter brawl, prodigal's re- 
turn, pOMioiiate wail of a lover for the lost . 
ideal, weighty word of a stalesnaan on a .

' passing crisu, a plaint in charity’s name 
for milk to save a baby’s life— life as it IS ’ 
not as you nor I will it, life as it IS. I.sx>k i 
into the mirror and see yourself. I

“ Any intelligent man or woman can look 
into the newspaper-mirror and learn and. . 
pleaae God, if they look with urulerstand- 
ing, And with each recuning gaac at their 
own soul, a better picture of theaasehres." 
—El Paao Herald.

,Tl!

Goodyear Tires iri the 30x3-, 30x3V^ 
and 31x4'inch  sizes are manufactured 
with characteristic G oodyear care to 
build high relative value into every 
carcass and tread*

I

Last year m ore cars taking these sizes, 
were factory-equipoed w ith G ood
year Tires than w ith any other kind*

i

In  order to make these tires w idely 
available to users o f  such cars, w e are 
operating the w orld ’s largest tire 
factory devoted to these sizes.

I f you ow n ft Ford, Chevrolet, D oit, 
M axwell or other car requiring one 
o f  these sizes, go n ow  to the nearest 
(joodyear Service Station Dealer for 
Goodyear Tires and G oodyear H eavy 
Tourist Tubes. '

#-:v

i

: ~ — ■ wyrv _yow

30 X 3% Goodrear Double-Cure '250 Fabric, All-Weacber Tread . ---
30 X 3V4 Goodyear Single-Cure 
Fabric, And-Skid Tread —__ < 2 1 5 2

G oodyear H eavy T o u fb c  Tube* cost n o  m ore than th e  price 
you  are aaked to  pay fo r  Cubes o f  leas m erit — w h y r b k  
casings w hen  each  sure p roccctioa  b  eveilab lc? ^ A 5 0  
30  X ^Vi « * «  *•

f -

WOMAN, IN BATTIE 
FOR MAN, BRINGS 

RIOT OF NUDITY

TESTING “ HOS^ FLE.SH."
A Tesa* cowpuncher believe* in hb mu*- 

taBg pony. To not acknowledge thb fact b  
to win or lo*e money. h

When the cream of the cow-penching 
fraternity aaecmblod at Toyab last Satur
day they rode in on their mustang ponies 
— not so moefa for the leek of any other 
men ns of conveyance, but in the hope* of 
a cheace to match op “ heao’Tleah. **

A Tesa* ranger will pit h b  last dollar on

{ Ijondon, Eng, July 24.— What is Ike 
I meaning of the not of nudity into which 
I the world of womanhooil has plunged *t> 
frantically ?

Here I touch a verv dangerous subject 
— Woman. Nearly everybody who touches 
her bums hb fingers. After thousands of 
years man knows little about this baffling 
and elusive creature, and what be thinks 
be knows is invariably wrong.

The war has profoundly disturbed tiie 
feminine mind. Many millions of young 
aaales have been slaughtered, rtutibted or 
deraaged. There b  a world shortage of 
malgs- The strange herd-eoul of woman, 
moving in the mass, has taken flight at thea half mile straight away quicker than j 

most men wiU bet on a cihch; he will truat ! of celibacy which has been passed
k b  hoes quicker than hi* wife, and it was * ” ”  "ot enough men to go
probably doe to thb fact that the Flying

of the bare bark. The ether night at a 
theater the bare backs in the stalls sug
gested that the stage had ceased to com
pete with society. .A man said to roe that 
he felt inclined to go to the theater in fu
ture armed with a rubber stamp. Before 
him sat a woman with nothing on her 
back, which was enameled with some pink 
liquid.

“ I should like.” he said, “ to brand her 
in red with the words ‘ wet paioL '"  I

It b  not pleasing to see a matron of 40 
or SO summers with dyed hair, rouged Upa, 
painted rbeeks, blackened eyelids and eye
lashes, brandishing her adipoise back at j 
a disgusted crowd. '

Worse still is the abominable imaaod- 
esiT of the young girl who apes the man-

le courte 
to have

Girls are grown up at blaae at 13, 
hearties* at 14, birds of prey at IS, cynica 
at 16, and soyr at 17.

It is the fault of the mother*. They no 
longer guide and reatrain the pleasure-

TEXAS OIL EXCHANBE ‘
BUYS AND SELLS OIL AND GAS LEASES

LARGE AND SMALL TRACTS.
•B

Rooms 1 and 7 First National Bank Bnikliiig.
Phone 156

1

ners if not the morals of the counesan. The 
age of childhood seem* to have puased. DO TOO NEED A NEW AUTO TOP ?

t  ACRES FOR $50
Smddnm 4̂  HMck B-20, one vRe froai 

oMMradt; has been cut imo 5-ecre 
tinett, tohkk  3rifl be sold at ISO each.

• 0 . A . DODOS, PECOS

n o M O  o cn n a a iia  I

M S .
rdM

i F, the D and the Circle outfits, together 
; with all the other competitive ranchers, | 
went home after the races, either broke or 

I with a pocket full of taoney.
I Dressed ifl i  flowing yellow silk shirt, a 
knotted handkerchief gh<i chaps, a prairie 
buster stood at the wire and defied the 
other coateeting outfiu to accept |17S to 

' $75 that the “ bay hoes”  won. They railed 
his bet. He then offered $34 to |24 that 
the “ bay boss”  daylighted any other “ dust 
hitter”  on the truck. They took that bet 
too. In fact they covered everything be 
had and the “ bay boas* stole In under the 

I wire srhh the lead horse switchiag the flics 
, off hit Doae, and a |65 a month cowboy 
went home broke and miaiia a kalf year’s 
aaraings.

I Thia b  a forewamiag to tboae who arc 
not acqantaNed with the traha of the range 
rider af Waal Texaa. Yon may say what 
yoa please about hb kerda, h b  land or hi* 
ptratn, but leave off tay remarka about 
h b  unleas you waat to win or loue
aU die money yen have.

O IL  L E A S E S
5 and 10 aeru track* near the Do- 

v iin io n  R iv er  N o. 1, V ic to ry , L aara  
Z o n e , d t ix e n s .  B all, Saracoaa  and 
T rox a l w aU «-~8aa L  £ ,  Sm ith. 4 f> tf

loving girL They allow her to rub off the 
en -was acule. Today it b frenzied. In -, bloom of youth In dubious resorts with 
stinctively the herd-soul of woman is dou- doubtful companions.
bling its allurements, trebling its wiles, 
quadrupling iu  baits.

It has cast modesty to the winds. It has 
abandoned all its reserves and reticences. 
All b  fair in love and war, and the herd-

And tbs tide of corruption flown more 
and more strongly every day. The deca
dent and degenerate poisons of Paris in
fects our fashions. Some of the Paris the- 
stars are now unfit to be described. Out-

aoul of woman is resorting to the most rages on taste and propriety are permitted 
sudactous devices in order to captivate and which are incredible. Wit has been slain—

IF SO, CALL AND SEE US. 
WE MAKE THEM TO FIT

Pecos Vulcanizing Company
G. G. BREEN, PROPRIETOR

1 .

capture the surviving males.
The vogue of (he jazz dance is one symp-

even a French newspaper would dare de
scribe the things which are done on the

tom of this frenzy. The violent outbursts | Pari* stage.
of vehement colors in faminine raiment b  | The remedy is the lash of public opinion, 
another. The hysterical eccentricity of It ought to be applied without delay.— 
feminine attire b  another. But the roost James Douglas, editor o l the Sunday Ex-
alarming symptom b  the absolutely braaen 
dbplay o l feminine charms. I have always 
sospacted that man b  the shy sex sad that 
woman b  tha shameless sex, but now I 
know it. la pora—or impure—effrontery 
women today aru the equals, if not the su
periors, e l the women of any epoch.

The growth of lemiaina shameleasaeas 
has baan sa gradual that we have become

press.

The people who are always afraid of do* 
lag something different are timid aoub 
who cannot expect to make much of a 
nmrk in the world. On the other haad, h 
b  better to do nothing radical than to do 
aomethlag foolish. But if we are convinced
that the idea which we have b  good and 

iaored to it. We can hardly remember tha  ̂ practical; that H can be put into profita- 
days M o r e  the war yrhen decaacy was ble and helpfal operation—then let us go
•til pmetked ia the public tbeater and the 
puMic rm u u n m  by raapactabla wuman. 
It la not aaay to recall tha a n  o f the veiled 
caff. Sea Hayas for OU

^  . „  . _ ^  ap to UkOOO.
Bm Iha ehmmi in effroMmy b tha sogna H7, at phane 4î  IN

to it and prove that we are capable of ia- 
itbdve and leaderahip.

H. A  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR S A U
IN R E E V E S  COUNTY
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AVVitmSfNC RATES 
iMk Am ..................

•tOa. f«M te ad̂
b  Ri l b  lAra m  k iw  liMa Wada« 
taHW paAllimwi la earrr« nM*.

fUASOtlPTlOH RATES
iMT, 12; Six $1.25.

* b airiatly ia Adrsac*.
■kaa for iba Aa OMiatb.

milk goAU witk tlidr kiil^ to say aoUtn^ 
•f the rabb̂ â aad beam̂ R!
Rock*.' r  -  '  f ;'

It b  a si«kt worth seding and many ol 
our people are enjoying it, but tbiak bow 

j mock BMHo Joy a real soological gard^ 
would give. It coets quite a sum of money 
during the year to keep a flock of peafowls 
and herd of goats on a town > lot, but it it 

ib  I well worth the cost to have the pleasure 
j of attending these and see the joy it gives 
I others. Many, many mornings, the first 
j thing that catches the eyes of the editor 
upon arising is a bunch of children sit* 
ting on the green lawn watching the pea
cock strut and the kids play.

SOe

•ksa mmnm Oetabr 31. ISIS 
Nis i. T«aaa, — dit l b  Act 9*

AdvsrtiaicMl Reprsacntattv* . 
----- \N PR£LSS ASSOCIATION

.j;;r ■ &o. &
^ Ib e  Enterprise b  in dire distress and 

‘ winBa its' friends rally to Us aid the 
gsod that it will be eliiainated 

ibe face of the earth. There are now 
! MOO listed aubai:riMrs  ̂on the 

aibaeriptiop Ibt who think the 
weath two dollars per year strong 
to pof the price and many of them 

the courtesy to say it b  worth more, 
one hdy who baib from Chicago 

ia tfe oftce thb week to tell the 
'oAtsr how SMten”  she thinlu the paper 

hoar it shonld he nin,iabo stating 
;tkat^she fhooght the editor to be a **lbr i 
a4d foeL

This is the year and at thb time ilk the 
year when the double leaded headlines of 
th  ̂ newspapers will be fiUe<l with unpar* j 
donable gush. The big city exchanges teem i 
with uninteresting items concerning) the | 
present, past and future doings of the two | 
prominent candidales. An attractive head-! 
line heralds the startling information i that I 
"Senator Harding and wife attended ' 
church quietly.’* How in the name of 
Mike would they have otherwise attended ;

j

church if Would it have been meek and 
proper for the Harding family to attend ' 
church iq company with a band of Villa i 
bandits and drunken anarchists, with in
structions Mo shout up the pulpit and rx* 
acute the choir? Such inexcusable news-, 
pa;»er gush is abroad in the land and pic* | 
tures’ of the'candidates* remote aarfaters ; 
and their struggles for existeaco wtti ex-1 
amplify to what an exaf̂ od. pbithion an off01 oowse, thb aheuld be suffi

cam0  In make mont Texas editors, in spring may ktuin if a good commence- 
bee  « f the, high price of print paper, j aienl is made by being a printer’s debl.

Bilk tfce jell gad citho  ̂ acre or auction off —■ •— ------------  <
,|«ig materiaLlBut to cap the climax and A REVIEW OF THE OPPOSITION TO 

wteek the duture hopes of the edi- THE LEAGUE OF N ATKINS. • , 
m \im  was ^  certaia ediloriab would The following review of the oppogilion 
Wamrkad sad copies of the paper seat to lo the League of Nations, by Edwin S. 

.V- ikB Qbcggig Tribune. Just what the Tri- Gardiner of New Orleans is sound reason 
srin do to the editor b  not known, ing as well as good reading:

I b a  the EaMprbe b  satisfied that when Prior to the entrance of America into 
paper, gats through with him be will the German war, the Senate ol the United 

anbacribers or support of any States, by a unanimous vote oa March 16,
' hn *»d the oBce together will X916, commanded the President to tali a| 

^  iu  w b ite d in the scrap J|le.

FAST OiUVIl>A;
. Those of o v  ciiiwito who live o« theib  ̂ ^

thoroughfare leading west

night a party with a big car  ̂
put joyriding and made | 

Mips up down tbb street, going |

meeting of the'large nations of the world ! 
to formulate a plan for a league to prevent 
future wars.

Shortly after the signing of the armis- 
ttreeu will and do appreci- ^  President Wilson, with a view of ob- 

___  _  Uflt week’s Eaterprbe **** mandate of the Senatê  pro-
anlo mofTlera and fast driving. *® coinply. »nd with all the power

fttl argumentative force at his command
inmiUed into the hearts and minds of the 
peoples of the war-dbtracted natioss the

napwhere from 30 to 100 miles of disarraament by all the as
(one prominent dtben of the ** logical course to

•Mm aori 00 mHaa'per hourl with the prevent.future wars
wide open, and thb between 10 Maintainiag a strict observance of this 

H oViocit at oigkt. 'The noim was requirement, a farther qualification was in
to umhe np a d ^  ■».» Wedaes- corporal^ in the tenutive agreement 

not the firm thb has "taking it unlawful to operate and main- 
, nor wiU it be the last, no ammunition and munition plants to

MO am that ^beet bolioveo. 'Tba fact that future wars,
i R it  in riointion of the law* our town and Preoideni WOntn, under a tirief cote 
' mim and digagreeablc and dbgntiting to P̂ mAĉ  with the .American Conttauuon.

dhoiild be suftcient reason Imibiiiittod thb tentative draft of the cove
amy fab and rrimonable perfon to___________ __________  __ aant to the American Senate for its rejec-

but they f»e* nateaoofiable then “ “A •ccepUnce, and the Senato body. 
dbooM be p a n b l^  to the full extent

af * 0  hw and dhese fines should be con- objection, principal of which
nntil anch partis are unable to owo was an expressed fear that the league 

au bmy foabiine whb which to run k. would deprive .America of the righu ac- 
Kon; m m matter of fact, the Emerprbe oader the Monroe dortrine.

g  Pk)CM has e w  had a better or ridiculous f^ r, as
hnthfui and foarltna dty will more fully appear, through the hap̂

Lee Roddy; but be cannot-nor could P «* W  of later events, was qnietsd by a 
aU’ these offenders unonimous agreement of the nations where-

the bar of jaetiee. It will require « clause was inoerted which p e^ u ed
the United States to have the sole i|gbt to 
enjoy the privileges granted by th#- Mon- j

ri

T dk* eoncerted actiou of the best citizens of 
: car ao«a—those who respect the laws of 
it mag^mnatiy and wish to see them eidorced. 
 ̂ l l  is ns anidi the duty of the best cicbens 

of o v  lows to see dmi lawbreakers are not 
before the bar of justice and 

meted to them as it b  the 
dhlf ef the city laarshaL The vigilance of 
•ho |Btar b  ef no avail tnless he b  backed 
Ip  «w  best people

R O D S

‘'Wv; ..-I

MODERN HOTEL 
mAo needs a b if, modera hotel b  
by the fact that travelers are 

Peceo and making El 
fhan, Midlaad, Sweetwater and Carlsbad 
fm /d b ja ifb t; m 'tbd Entaprue was in 
fmmnd by an out of town man tbb week 
Bba Rmt m ibat prices wane rua op out of 
aEBMt daring the oil boom and have not 

One dninuner called upon 
iccontty and stated: “We 

»  paytng $3 per night for a 
»  amal v  dong as we get 

uV-Bnt ire do object te paying 
,peile* lor a room with just a bed,

, wMi a nickel a 
A m  al dm toilet, and the trsfeliag public 

Peeos np because they feel 
arebniag beld up.** In El Paso.

room can be had for the same 
h d i modem cemremicnees, soefa 
I both, bidet, Iclepbone, etc,”  

hotel would pay big dividends 
M fhoot and it monid he mocth aumh to 
0m hmmiftd fettle dty is  a finaacial way.

PEOOS NCCOS 'A  2S0O.
B The Entaeprise editor wants to be pat 
tm asaard as strong f v  a public p ^  and 
am  Far dte ihhobeing tkeaditor has the 
aafer oma fa s w  fair liule dty and to db- 
)fd  a y  dsnbt that amf hanM the ssind ef 
mgam  fhat k  b  highly'cafoyed. not only 
Ip  dha poaagriers h a  by the oUw peapis 
a  vriL ow  has only lo  paai the residence 

dbs adhof it  slssost adf b e v  ef the 
td see dte ciowds o f bath ye^pg ami 

o w  the feaea, or dreing at 
ibting oa the lawa watduag tha

<»>eeUll, S, tiUSto 
« V n  « n u i , ( ,  tm i iW  ke>d «< L m ,

roc Dortrine separate and apart from the 
League of Nations. |

It must DOW be apparent that the fear 
of our Senate was touUy unwarranted, as 
an examination of the membership .of the 
league now trill disclose the fact that (he 
republics of the Western Hemisphere have, 
by and through their own volition atnd act, 
rendered the .Monroe Dortrine useless, as 
they v e  all members of the league,

Whea the revised covenaat, as revised by 
the advice of the Senate, was brought from 
Enrope and re-submitted to the Senate for 
ratificatioa, new objections were raised, 
real and imaginary. Charges, counter
charges and criticitnis were the order of 
the day. Vttaperative slogans were neaped 
upon it; qualifying adjectives o t a de
nunciatory spirit were not found in suffi
cient quantity so some were coined for the
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Smtoet you r firm  ac
cord ing to  thm rood# 
fhar hara to  trarmJ:

In ssuidy or htlly coun
try. whether the going 
U apt to be heavy— Tba 
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country 
road»-T hc U. & Chain 
or Usco.

P v  front urheeb — 
The U. & Plain.

F v  best r e s u lts  — 
averyw/iere-U.ffi Royal 
Cordai.

BML 00(l> fVSBTOMIHaOO-flAIII

•EN years ago you might 
have' seen one or two 

automobiles waiting outside
a 1

the station, when the weather 
was pleasant.

Today the squ^e is crowd* 
cd with them. Ahd most ofI
the cars you generally see

J
there are moderatc-pricc(3arSa

I
I •

/ /
• II ■

Anybody who tells you that 
owners of m oderate-price 
cars arc not| interested in the 
quality o f their tires has
never met very many of
them. I I [

• 1 M
j  ̂ ;

W e come in contact with
the small car owner every
day and we have found that
he is just as much interested
as the big car o>^er. I

■V r-

%

m

U ' %

>1

m
l-T*.* V-,.'̂ Siere is one & c, at I

tha[t makes no» •
between small cars
cars so far as quality is coo- 
ccnie«l—the U;'S. Tire.

v m

;î
♦ if-

4

rm
'-•r

Every U. S.^Tire 
like every other in

i

—l!he best its
how to build f

* ^ ' ■

Whatey^ sise
car, the service you ge’̂ but
of U. S, Tires ia fiie mesner^^
It isn’t the car, but the mah

......... :

-iF-

who owns the carl th ^  seta 
the standard to wl 
tires arc made. f  i|

i • ■ ’ / v ' r i t

i*-Mi -  M  -V-
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iV*
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We feel the«sbti^.;.wa7^ 
ab(Dut it  . That’s w W  vre 
represent U. S. T irf^ la  this, 
community. ! ; 1 - r .

|. ?' ^'.V
. .r-

U n i t e d  S t a t e s  T i r e s
, , M ' r H  i f. . I

t

P A C E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y , P e c o s , T e x a s  f  I ■

R E E V F ^  C O U N T Y 'm e r c  a n t i l e  C O ., T o y a h , T e x ^  l  K ,

1.1. I- , ; - ■
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The voting power was misrepresented 
and the absurd claim that England had 
been given six votes was heralded to the 
world. *1110 fact that a unanmious vote 
was required upon nearly all question of 
impo^noe was supressed.

Article 10 wu misquoted, and the false 
claim made that onder this law our boys 
could be sent to fight the wars of Europe. 
*1110 woeds advise, recommend and pro
posed, which are the ytords of the oovo- 
nant, hav been construed to mean words 
of command and compel. I

The oppositionists were so eager to de
stroy that they oommenced writing amend-1 
mema, forty-six ia auasber, all of which 
they tbema^veo voted dowa as being us 

and nnnecessary, and the bewildering 
•peee was followed by the submtaslon of a 
series of resenrarions to destroy and nullify 
the disannament artislB of the covanaiit.

As the- apprafreh ef the Republiriui eon- 
MMion date sms at hand the ol4 gnard, 
srho hai^ been trained lo look forsrard to 
fe>«cial privileigps, suddenly discovorod 
that dwy smra still bobfronted vith the 
trasa^dM0M ef loriag their aarauinitioa 

if i p l  fsr the rale reason daqlnrad in

and. Peace Treaty in ita entirety.
The citiaen who has always supported 

and voted for,the Republicaa party’s nomi 
nee is now asked to cast a vote lo  repudi 
ate the treaty made with the defeated na 
tioB of Ormany that the American am
munition plants may live.

THE SUBSTANTIAL QTIZEN.
'The American home ia the cornerslov 

of the vtion. It promotes the stabilky of 
the family, stimulates the love of our ooun 
try, and is the best safeguard ol law and 
order in society.

Few people really like to live in botela 
and apartment kousea or eat in a restau
rant in preference to the enjoyments of a 
home.

Building coots are more than offset by 
high rents being charged. Home building 
today is a businem the same as banking 
and any energetic aun can finance a borne 
through a long time loan, if he wishes.

*nie ownership of a bit of real estate is 
s fine tbing from every paint of view. It 
gives the holder a sunding and a salf-re- 
spe^ he would not otberwiaa have. It pro* 
motas bnsinass confidence in him and 
makes him one of the substantial upstaad- 
tng ̂ pillars Uie cotnmu^y. ^

Begin today. Own your oam hoom. , 
in Um  to bo tha aalid ekiasB al tamorrow.

Flia and theft insnrsaca an yoar ear at
jihl half (ha old rnim; standard eom- agaiaat the leagne tovsneni j paidea. W. % Dean, sgeM. iO-1Kb  8  -  '

SNAKES AND S
The only time the viper caaunita suicide 

is when endeavoring to save its lile. Tbs 
hedgehog is the enemy of the v i^ , and 
attacks it in rather s peculiar manner, h  
creeps quietly up to it from behind, and 
getting a grip of the viper’s tail in ks teeth 
roUa itself up into a ball of prickles.

The viper, in order to release kself, turns 
and attacks the hedgehog; but instead of 
reaching, as it is intended, a vital part, h , 
dashes iu  head with considerib^ force ̂  
against the prickles of the had^hog, 
which natarally indicts smioua wooikU.

Time after time the snah« attneka iu  
captor, and each time iu  oooditkiB bo- 
comas worse, until finally it dim from 
wounds of iu own making.

The hedgehog then unnAls itself, and 
procoeda to devour Us prey.i Before doing 
this it goes carefully along t|M body, clack
ing all the bones in it. It eomufnees iU 
meal at the tail end.

It ia said that the porchpiiw 
snakes in the same way. O^y, lijstead of 
waiting for the snake to kill itssif before 
commencing iu  mesL the porCU^Ae be
gins to eat the u il while tbq vipv: b  dash
ing iu  head to piecas oa (ha prJeUes ia 
its andsavors to aocapa. j .j

**Yon can call n nttk-.np n nijrl̂  iaA

WE ALL SEBM TO;
/’W

% KC

A tb^
f c C O M - ^ 4 .

that we Are endowed with 
ing, hearing, smelling, tasdag, jliD i feeluig. 
Is this ep? Have we but five? 
sixth? Wie think so. Hie 
MON S]|NSE, and most

The maif who follows his 
going to make many

fi
.V

jj*-stase is not

When in doubt heed your
it be yofer guide always. It w illj^W  .you the 
way to solve many problema. ^ ^

We b c li^  you will be fol 
sense if you will trade with us. S j^ v e  
Bferebandise, ability and capital you in ^
the best passible way.

yon can call him doarn fof but

k.5i-v'
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CLASSIFIEl Biqr V«riulcB k  oae oi mott gtner- 
(Mf m  v«0  M OM *f tba 'iaiMt progrwtke

JSfT-..
FOR S A L ^ ^

ĴfOSi SALE—I have • kt of tt
<  i S  iR bulk for 150. 

H k  J. R  Milkr, Paooa,

of <ioOTt» 2x4 aael
CaH

49*2

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two 14x
16. waOed, saeeeed and flaorad; iakrabk 

or write L T. Kaakr. 46d

fmnam  ol Reeves couety 
Barer leU aa oppartta^ slip to do 

tik right thing at pradaeiy the right tixM. 
T l^  particalar dme cm e ta hand Monday 
aighc when this gentlwaaft inritad ahoat 
thirty ci his neighbors, aU of whoaa are 
hk warm personal friends, to join him at 
hk beautiful home ia a melon feast. The 
thirty or more who had the pkasure of hk

•L--

^  FOR SALE—Oil and gat leases. Now is 
the ?■■»«> to hwy ahead pi iwadiictioB. See 
or write Leri Garrett, Pecos Texas. 47*4
F G ^ EXCHANGE—I have several pieces 
of ahoice ntroaie Ranger boainesa property, 
impnswed and unimproved, for good ranch 
l»wt» Thk property k  in the heart of 
Ranger and will stand investigstion. Cor- 
te^andence invited. T. McCOYE, 
Caneral, Ddivery, Ranger, Texas, 49 2

SALE—You will wcopiize this as an 
“*'* m l bargain: 160 acres in fee, in'sec-

___  19, block C-ia, school land. Reeves
’ connty, not far from Zone well, for 24.^ 
per acre. T h«o is a lease on laM. 
Can sell lease on 80 seres in section 20, 
same block, for, $10 per acre, if t^en 

Thirty da:^ froal now you 
woo owaed this propeetp.
L a n k f o r d , Cisco. Texas. ‘ 4»2

SALE—25 bead HolsteiB heifers, 
and coasing fresh. Intfuire of M. C. 

4 milss west of Pecos. 50*4

SALE—I now hsve three p lac^  ia- 
oar home, sll freAly painted aiw 

faTeaS condition, for sale at a bargain 
on l̂asy terms. C. S. McCARVER 50tf
FO|L SALE—Sections 13 and 14, block 
O IK  12 per acre bonus; owner to retain 
% jflir commercial oil lease on one section. 
Address Tatum Moore, Balmorhea. Texgs.
T iffi ENTERPRl^ ^  two perfectly good 
pthahinhin «  Colkrcial College for 
a d t ai a saviag. . __________________

( - FOR RENT.
JOH 'REN T—Four-room cottage close to 
■diNl building; newly paimed and paper- 
ad ; water, electric H^tts and shade trece; 
aask Iraal, with larga porch; good garden; 
hnniadala paasassioa; farniture for sale. 
A d ^ . to owBcr, W. J. CROfXER, second 
kanaa sonth of high,scbooL 1̂*
Fdtt RENT—Large, eool. airy rooasa. 
slaaDiBg pcwch. Also cots for rent chaap. 
Oaae in. MRS S. E  WILSON, phone 
1 3 7 . ______________ 5 0 ^
FOft RENT—Furnished rooms and sleep
ing porches, with hath. Modera in every 

Phone 253. Mrs. E  J. MitcfaelL 45d
m  RENT—Furnished apaitmenu and 
aaiM  at The Michigan.

r W ANTED
. W toT E D -P k n o box. Apply lo this of-

49*2

POSITIONS W ANTED

hfc ■

_____________ __ entertainment and genial hospitality on
FOR SALE-That higher elaaa of job print-1 ^  occasion were filled to their besrt’s 

U iPs printing the Entarprisa can content and many to the discomfiture of
their stomachs, with as fine home-grown 
watermelons and cantaloupes as ever man 
smacked his lip over. Besides thk they 
were invited to take home with them all 
they desired. Those who'participated in 
this fealt will ever have ap even warmer 
place than ever in their hearts for Ray 
Verhalen.

H. T. MitckelL, an old reaident of Reeves 
county, but now living in El Paso, was a 
busineM visitor in Peooa Monday. He bad 
just recently returned froni a riait to his 
mother' in Alabama and hk daughter in 
.Missouri and reports a most delightful 
trip. 1

The Enterprise k glad toFreport a daugh
ter born to Mr. and Mrs. John Hudson 
thk week. Thk k their , eighth child. 
Their many frienth will joip the EnterprisI 
in congratulations.

P. H. Solomon has returned from the 
EXst. where he has been for the past 
month looking after the Interests of hk 
oil company.

A. Werner ,o f Harvey, 111., was a wel
come visitor at the Enterprise office thk 
week. Mr. Werner has oil interests here 
and was in Pecos.looking after them. He 
is sn Enterprise subscriber and says he 
reads every word in it and appreciates the 
frankness and truthfulness of its stste- 
ments regarding the Pscos*Toyah oil fields.

Toysh had a good two inches of rain 
Monday afternoon. Toyah reports some
thing in the nature of a cloudburst which 
failed to reach Pecoa. WdMern union ope
rators reported that nmny telegraph poles 
were down a few oules eaat of here and 
communication was checked for some 
time. {

Mrs. Sears Earle of Waco is the guest 
of Mrs. Tom Harrison. The older resi
dents of Pecos will probably remember 
Mrs. Earle as having at one time Hved 
here. She will be glad to have her old-
time friends call to see her at Mrs. iiar-
* V I *nson s, I

Mrs. Ida Hines k  on a visit to her 
daughter, Mka Vera, in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Robinson of Toyah 
were Pecos visitors Monday. Mr, Robin
son lias recently returned, from hk annual 
vacation, this time spending a month in 
New York with relatives.

Mrs. A. S. Norwood was called to ber 
home at Henrietta on account of the illneM 
of a daughter after s diort visit to her 
son olj T. Norwood and family.

Mrs. Ashe, who came here with the oil 
boom from Chicago, left Wednesday for 
El Paso' where she wall secure steno
graphic work.
• H. C. Cooke was a business vkitor in 

El Paso Tuesday of thk week.
Judge W. W. Beall was a week-end vkV 

tor to Sweetwater last vreek.
J. S. Lasley returned last Friday from a 

month’s vacation in hk old Tenrressee 
home. Sid says “ it waa the finest trip 1 
ever had. Plenty of fried chicken, roast
ing ears and everything else gotai to eat.” 

Mrs. W. J. Crocker, who was reported in 
last week’s Enterprise «s on her way to 
(^ifun\ja for the summer, is at home, re
turning from a visit to friends ia El Paso. 
Mrs. Crocker states, however, that they 
will leave for Califurnui about August 11 

'll and will probably buy a home and remain 
there permanently. They are splendid peo
ple and have made many frleada dering 
their ehort Aay in Perua, who will regret 
to learn ol their deckion to make a home 
in Califonua.

T. .A. Eael  ̂ now realdiag at Sweetwater, 
bat formerly a reaident ol Peoos, was in 
tesm Wedneeday shaking hands with 
friends and looking after business affsirs.

Mka Haasl Berry, who had been the 
guest el her eoesin, Mrs. M. W. Collie, for 
the post month Isit Wednesday for San An
tonio, where she will vish until the open
ing ol school in El Paso in September, 
where she will teach the ensuing year. Mian 
Hand graduated at the San Marcos nor. 
mal last year.

Miss Kale Tapp left Thars^y for ber 
henw at Nevada, Mo., after a two weeks 
visit to her sister, Mrs. I. E  Sasith.

Mks Novella Wtlaoa left Wednesday for 
Crosbyton to be with her sister, Mrs. J. A  
Buck, after a visit for sbme time with her 
sister, MnL J. A  Drane.

Harry Hinkle, head of the dry goodn de
partment of the Pecos Mercantile Com
pany, has gone East, where be will pur
chase the fall and winter stocks for Reeves 
county’s largest mercantile eatablishraenL 

John Wendt, ia town Tuesday from hk 
farm towards Toyah crock, says crops were 
never better ia his neighborhood at thk 
season of the year. Cotton k  fine and full 
of bolls and squares. Mr. Wendt says if 
nothing unforeseen prevents they wdl have 
a hamper crop and wifi be picking cotton 
ia September.

Q en  Calboun, our eftcient county attor
ney, has been debating ia his mind for a 
leaf time'about making Pecoa hia perma
nent home. He has. had a Incrative prac
tice hare and cosKluded to locate. He has 
purchased the heme ol Jerome Ooelaal and

not

A CAPABLE experien^ public school 
teacher wanto position as teadier on ranch, 

salary paid. Mrs. L  CL, care J. H. 
Sonora Rt„ San Angelo. Tex. 47*4

l o s t —Gray ft Davk generaior, in Pecoa. 
Finder please return to Johnson Bros. Car- 

. 50*2

fWANT TO BUY
Bsngaana ia oil leases, 88 form or Scatn. 

S ^  particttlars.

’ • H E N R Y  B . C L A R K
501 Main Sl -  Fort Worth, Texas

THOS. H. BOMAR
CONSULTING QVIL ENGINEER 

• . AND ARCHITECT ,

lO C A lA N D K ItS O N g
•  '  - - - - - - - - - - - -  i

' J. C  Wilson and wife, of Peoo^ arrived 
in Garisbsd Wednesday evening and will 
spend the week-end with hk mbfher, Mrs. 
1ft. E  WQeon aiad skters, Mrs. Annie 
Moose and Mm. Sadie Cheatham. J. C  
waa g small boy here and ia now one of 
the trisind men with the Pecoe Mevcaatile 
Cosapany.—Carlsbad Current.

John Wendt k ' not only a pragresstve 
fanner ol Beeves oonaty but a prosperous, 
big-hearted, generens gentkmaa who has 
faith ia hk fefiew man as welL John 
droi^ad in on tha editor Tuesday of thk 
week le say tharha desired lo posh hk 
data on fabeeripiaon, which had expired a 
akon lime hack, ahead again. Hk time ex* 
pfaud, «» he exact, March 14, th)p year, 
and whik ha oentiaued to receive the fiap 
per he knew dm price of raw nwlsml had 
advanced and knew the edhor needed 
monnj to meet enrrent hills and poshed 
hk dates np to March 14, 1923, lianding 
the editor a check for six dollars without 
batting an eye. 'Thk k  the manner ef 
ama which makes life worth while for ap 
aditor and enaUea him to pay hk bilk so 
ha wfll not have anything to worry abom 
aacept giving them a better paper each

'f A  G. Taggart and wife expect to lemn 
In a few days for a wnel̂ a stay in dm 

near Clondcrnft, New Markup. 
They prepoae a trip np about the head of 
Pesmaeiv where'they wiH camp fee a Week 
and w im  Mr. Tpggmt wifi ftah and inkL 
It k  aaid thesn am plenty ef pmaauin 
trottt and an abnndance of other fish as 

\rall as beantifol pina and fdnoa trees up- 
«n which the feative squirrel chatters Ip 
that particalar section and Taggart pro- 
poeea to take along hk target rifle and

• —
V. L  Cory, who has Just returned from 

Africa^ vrhere he went to teach niggers 
hew Ip (arm and rake something to ent 
besides misaionariea, will have charge el 
tha experiment statioa northwest of Pmm 
ia the near future. Mr. Cory was induced 
to go to Africa by an eastern missionary 
society, who are operating extensively on 
the ŵwst coast. Mr. J. W. Jackson, the 
preseip station farmer, will take a long- 
needed vacation for a month or so and 
will then devote his energies to farming 
on hia own account. Mr. Jackson has made 
a very eftcient and diligent occupant of 
the farm and the many friends he has 
made will regret his departure from Reeves 
county.

P. H. Solomon left ior El Paso Wednes
day, V

W. W. Dean and family have returned 
from a two months vacation in California.

Judge and Mrs. J. A. Drane left Wed
nesday for Chicago, where they will see 
the sights of the city.

E. E  StraUon of the Toyah Valley Oil 
Company, who went east two weeks ago 
on business and while in Dallas arranged 
for the return of his family, who had been 
there,the past eighteen months on account 
of school facilities, returned Wc<inesday 
ngon. Cecilia, youngest daughter, fin
ished' her school year at Miss Huckaday’s 
schoul for young ladies several weeks ago, 
as did Everett L  Jr. his at the Southwest
ern knilitary acadftny. Accompanied by 
Mrs. Stratton they motored over in the 
family auto, which had been in use in Dal
las. Mr. Stratton said that the work of 
building the state highway was wonderful, 
along the way they bad blasted through 
hilb and filled in hollows to double the 
expense of building a standard railway 
grade, but that the finest finifhed soctioD 
along the entire distance was through 
Craik and into Ward county. When asked 
about the immediate work of the company 
he stated that their repfeaentative had 
been in San Francisco a week and had 
wired iKat he had purchased and shipped 
all irmaining and needed supplies to start 
the drilling in the northwest portion of 
Loving county and in the viemity > of 
Monahans.

.Mrs. Womack, of Eden, is in Pecos on 
a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. N. Hear!

Miss Margaret Glasscock arrived Sun
day from Dallas for a visit to ber father, 
W. R. Glasaoock, and her friend, Ailcen 
Love.

Mrs. F. E  Johnson and daughters. 
Misses Estell and Mildred, of Dallaa, and 
MrsL H. W. Ward of San Antonio, return
ed lo their respective bcenes Tuesday after 
a two months visit to their relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Collier, Mr. and Mis. 
H. N. McKelUr and Mrs.-Jo Camp.

S O C IA L  E V E N T S

The Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
M. E. church gave a picnic Tuesday even-; 
ing to themselves, their husbands and otb-1 
er members of the church who cared to , 
attend. It was first decided to have the 
picnic at the Mitchell place, but the rain ' 
Tuesday afternoon had made that an unde
sirable place on account of t̂he mud and 
a change was made to the Sisk place.

' southwest of town. Upon reaching that 
place it was discovered a heavy rain had j 
also fallen there and water and mud was 
everywhere, so the party turneil back to 

' a point where less rain had fallen and > 
mure sand was in eridrnre aixl the lunch
eon was there spread by the roadside and 

I thoroughly enjoyed hv a party clf some 
j forty or fifty. Sandwiches, sherbet, ice 
' cream and rake were served and a genial 
I good time had by all. , |
{ To add to tha pleasures of the evening 
I and give still further time for social inter- j 
I course Jordan's truck, in which the sher- 
' bet, cream and children were carried to | 
the picnic grounds, had a flat and, j
Postmaster .McKellar would not be out- j}
done, so he slowed down after the start j 
bosne with another. The party reached 
tbeir homes about 9 o’clock, after a jolly 
good tioM.

T H E  C H U R C H E S

praetke foaM pn the aqairrdL It will g|i*
qoettkanbly be n fine trip end mekee R|ef wifi take poaaeerion ec once.. It k  
editor afanoat envioua. | (know where Mr, Dodxel will locale.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Regular senricen Sunday morning and 

evening at the usual ^urs.
After a correspondence since middle ol 

April with Rev. Trigg A  M. Thomaa, D. 
D„ of Kansas City, Moc, iIm church closed 
an engagement with him on the' 18th to 
begin her meeting on the evening of the 
14(h of September. We are very grateful 
that Dr. Thomas could give us a meeting 
aqiid his many eagagementa. The church 
and Pecos are to be thankful for the privi
lege of hearing a man preach the Gospel 
whom Cod has and k  uaiag so largely ia 
winning and building up aoula. May all 
begin to plan, prepare and pray for a real 
revival.

LEONARD W. MATTHEWS.
) Minister.

BAPTIST. ^
I have returned from a t^p to.Aaasas 

Paaa, San Benito, Pharr, Laredo, Belton 
abd Dallas. We will have regular aervkea 
Sunday. Come and bring your friends with 
JtfS* -

W. A  KNIGHT, Pastor.

Buy at Pecos Bargain Beosu. Pay cash 
apd Suva the difaramn. ^  SScf

[Fire and theft inauraace on your cur aft 
aboM half the old rotm; standanl oom- 
âaftaa* W. W. Dean, afaoft. SO-1
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(^choice
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kind smcHced
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 ̂A Red Crose |;>hyririan and nurm wiŜ  at St. Look upon application of the state I o aqned e( Im9«. Theae
accompany the Tpus Farm Boy'Special, 
whkh he o f ie n ^  trough the North 
omd Eaec dutteg- the last three weeks ol 
Angust oadw ilk  dir|>cdon ef the Texee 
chamber the A  a ^  M.
eoUaga. "

Derishni te
WM made a fewj days' afio hy*dM dhrisio '̂
headquerka ef idM^^jnerkaa Red Groa^

chamber mid the A  and M. ooUage. T he'i^ e 
presence of the two Bed Creaa sapensans 
laftlvua aboehl tha tiaia twanrs »tha 
BMei maHafy coisdItionB ami asssire pn* 
renfts that t^ ir  aona are behqi protneted 
from^had . h|irith. Basklea the physfeiea 
and anrae, jOrnre wiR be tea ^̂ siqicrrisOTe 
vrirn wffl <wi 
the trip̂

I wBp Vw upoiMooM Hi onem m

-:t‘ _ . _____ „

' fiaesnaua-

B <fm  die boys througliout 
svpecrkor having c h a ^  of̂



BUSINESS DIRECTORY
^U D SO N  «  STARLEY

LAWYERS
•

ROOMS 21 AND 22 CO^AN BLDG. 

‘  ̂J»ECOS, T E X ^

^  W. HUBBARD
\  LAWYERy

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN R  HOWARD
a* ' ■* '

LAWYER 

PECOS, TEXAS

RELATING TO TAXATION BY SCHbOL may U  aaccwary to harafay approprtota^

"QLEM  CALHOUN
LAWYER

 ̂ SYNDICATE BUILDING 

FEOIS. TEXAS

J  ̂A. ORANE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Ctoiici ovi%^icoa Vauxt Stats Baks 

P K oi TEXAS

JOHN W. GROGAN .

DRILLING CONTRACTOR

PhoM 276 }
— *

P. O. Box 547

DISTRICTS.
Saai^ Joint Rcaolottoa No. 17. 

Propoainf aa amendoMiit to Soctioa 3 of 
Article VII of the CooMitution of the 
State of Texas by exempting independ
ent and common school districts from the 
limitatioo of a total lax of one dollar on 
the one hundred dollars valoation for 
any one year, and making an appropri
ation therefor.

Be it removed by the Legislature e / the 
State ol Texas:
Sertiea 1. That Section 3 of Ankle VII 

of the Constitution be so amended As here  ̂
after to read as follows: (Creating a new 
Section 3.) ,

Section 3. One-fourth of the revenue de
rived from the State occupation taxes and 
a poll ux of one ($1.00) dollar on every 
inhabiunt of this state, between the ages 
o f twenty-one and sixty years, shall be tel 
apart annually for the benefit of the punli': 
free schools; and in addition thereto, there 
•hall be levied and collected an annual ad 
valorem sute tax of such an amount not to 
exceed thirty-five cents on the one hundred 
(tl(X).(X» dollars valuation, as with the 
available school fund arising from all other 
sources, will be suficient to maintain and 
sapport the pubik schools of this state for 
a period of not less than six inoatha in 

j each year, and it shall be the duty of the 
I Slats Board of Education to set aside a 
! saftcient amount out of the said tax to pro- 
 ̂vide free text books for the use of chikiren 
attaodiag the public free schools of this 
State; orovided, however, that sheald the 
Umh.of taxatioa herein named he inaoft- 
ciem tlw deficit may be met by appropria
tion from the gene^ funds of the tlaia< 
aad the legislature may also provide for 
the formation of schooi dtotricu by fcacral 
or spacial law srithout the local notke re
quired in other cases of special legtolatioa; 
aad all such school districts, whether cre
ated by general or special law may em
brace parts ol two or more countieu And 
the legialature shall he authortoed to pess 
laws for the aitessrarnt end oeUectioB of 

> taxes ia aU said dtotricta and (or the asaa- 
ageasent aad control of the puhlk school 

I or schools of such districts, wheths such 
I districts are composed of territory wholly 
* within a ooanty or ia parts of two or more
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And the legislature may author 
tae an additional ad valorem tax to be 

I levied and collecied within all ocheol dto- 
. tricts heretofore fuimed or hereafter form
ed, for the furtheKputinlenaace of poh^ 
free schcwls, and tlm eroctioa and equip
ment of school buildings therein; provided 
that a BMjority of the qualified property 
tax-paying voters of the district voting at 

.an election to be held for thet purpose 
shall vole such tax not to exceed in any one 
year one dollar on the aae hundred dollar* 
valaatioo ol the p:.>perty subject to taxa
tion in such dt^t^kt, but the limhatJba up
on the awM-'-at of sclwol district tax herein 
anthoriztfd shall nut apply to incorporated 
cities or tomu constituting separate and 
independent school dtstrictv nor to inde

dent or common school districts created

out of any funds in the troasury of the
Slate of Texaa not otherwise approoriated. 
to paw the expenses of such publication 
and eiectioa.

C  D. MIMS, 
Secretary of State. 

(Attest—A True Copy).
First issue July 23—4t .i *
AITHORIZING ONE AND ONE-HALF 

PER CENT AD VALOREM TAX BY 
CITIES AND TOWNS OF FIVE THOU- 
SAND OR LF.SS POPULATION.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 12. 
Proposing an amendment to Section 4 of 

Article XI of the Constiiation of the 
State of Texas, by increasing the toul 
ux rate that may be levied by cities and 
towmr having s population of five thou
sand or leas than one-fourth of one per 
cent to not exceeding one and one-half 
per cent, said making appropriation there-

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the
Stmte of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 4, Artkis XI of 

the Constitution be so amended as hereaf
ter to read as follows:

Section 4. Cities and towns having a 
t̂ poputotioa of five thousand or leas may be 
chartered aloae by general law. They may 
levy, asses* and collect such Uxea as may 
be authorised by law, but no Ux for any 
purpose shall ever be lawful for any one 
year which shall exceed one and one-half 
per cent of the Uxable property of such 
city; and all Uxm shall be ooUertible only 
in current money, and all Ikenaes and oc
cupation Uxea levied, and all finea, forfeit- 
urea and penalliea accruing to said cities 
aad towns shall be coUeclihlc only ia cur
rent money.

Sec. 2. The foregoing oonstitutiona] 
amendment shall be submitted la a vote of 
the quslifiad electors of the Sute at an 
election to be held throughout the state on 
the first Tuesday after the first Monday ia 
November, 1920, at whkfa eiectioa all vo
ters favoring said proposed amendment 
s ^ I  write or have printed oa their ballots 
the words, **Fer the ameadment of Section 
4. Ankle XI of the Constitution increasing 
ti^ total tax rate that may be levied by 
towns aad cities having a popolatioD of 
five thousand or lees from one-fourth of one 
per cent to not exceeding one and one-half ! 
per cent of any one year,̂  and all voters 
opposed to said ainendraent shall write or 
have printed oa their ballots the words 
**Against the amendment of Section 4, Ar- 
tkle XI of the Constitution increasing the 
total Ux rate that may be levied by towns 
and ritks having a pupalation of five thou
sand or less from one-fourth of one per cent 
to not exceeding one and one-half per cent 
of any one yesr.̂  ,

Sec. 3. The Governor of the Sute is here
by directed to • tosuq̂  the necessary proclam- 

for said election, and to have the

WEST TEXAS NB 
AGRICULTUI
The Empire Sute of Tes^ 

be divided̂ . It will not be tiivide^ ^>3^  
substantial justice to permanently .̂ demed 
to all or any of the great region of Texas. 
Texas roust not build for herkelf ap **Irtoh 
(Question.’* Political gutonoihy f^  'West 
Texas will never be an issue |a TeUS poll- 
tke unless West Texans become perma- 
nently convinced that they are to be de
nied the elemental needs of a democratic 
civiltoatioo.

The greet cornerstone of democracy and 
of civilisation to Education.

The cry of West Texas for an Agricul
tural College to reasonable aid is juatifi- 
ahtoi It is muural. It is logical. The good 
sense of Texsns will meet the denund, as 
they met H in the 3Sth legislature. There 
will be no taint of political corruption con
nected with ‘iww any member of any lo
cating committee voted** because h ia safe 
to predict that the S7th legislature will in 
the bill re-creating the West Texas Agri* 
cukural and Mechanioal CoOege arrange 
for **open voting" and for g ^ona fide 
Kfariitf (or every town competing for the 
locatioB. I '

The Agricultural College now located 
near the city of Bryan to a valuable and 
deairahle college. It has become one of 
the beet sgrkultaral colleges m the United 
Sutes. It should he enlarged and financed 
upon a progreaaive, constnictive basis. 
Suhsuntially, it to not used, nor will H 
ever be, by Weet Texans. The beat inter
est ol the Bryan institution are or o o ^ t to 
be wrapped up ia the aew Went Texas Ag- 
rkttltural College. The West Texas Agn- 
cukurai OUege will help the Bryato insti- 
tutioa. It cannot and will not hurt iL 
Within five years after the West Texas A. 
and M. College shall have been placed ia 
operatioii, we predict that mote than 2000 
students will matriculate for tbe then cur
rent session, and we predict that at ̂  that 
time there will be between .3000 and 4000 
studenU attending the older mstitution at 
Bryan.

Texaa to such a mighty stam feqgTxphi- 
cally that it ia fair and it is right that if

atmn i«r «««iK>n, j ibe eastern half of Texas has m, A. and M
saane pubiisbca as required by the Consii-! . T ! .

rc
general or special lav.

<L MUBRAT *
rc VUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
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Sec. 2. The fort-:uing constitutional 
amendment shall tie submitted to a vote of 
the qualifie<( tlcctors of the State at an 
electivn to be held throughout the state on 
the fir̂ t Tueeday after the first Monday in 
No-, ember, 1920,at which election all voter* 
lavoring said proposed amendmem shall j

tnlioa and existing laws of the Suie.
Sec. 4. That the sum of Five Ihousand 

Dollar*, or *o much,thereof as may be ne
cessary, i* hereby appropriated out of aay 
fund* in the Treasury of the State of Tex 
as not otherwise appropriated to pay the 
expeoses u( *ucb publkmtioa and eiectioa

C. D. MIMS, 
Secretary of .St.iie 

(.Attest—A True Copy).
First issue July 23-- 4t

•1***’ ®,.**'“ **  ̂ RELATING TO THE MANNER OF COM-
’ T i* ' A m en ^n t to Sectma 3 PENSATlON OF PIBU C OFUCIALS
of .Article VII of the Canstitutioa of the I .  • »  .  .  „
Sute of Texas, provkling that the limiu J . . J ® ' " *  * ^ • ‘"100 No 7.
tion upon the aimvunt of school district tax ' ‘ **

PAlKONIZE THE

NUIY 8AII8ER SHOP 
AND W TH  ROOM .
CHRIS RITZ, PROPRIETOR.

■ Oppoaite PMoffice.

of one dollar on the one hundre<l dollar* | 
valuation shall not apply to independent or i 
common school districts created by general j 
or special law,” and ail those opposed to I 
said amendment shall write or have print-1 
ed on theif ballots. ” Against, the Annelid- 
meat to Section 3 of .Article VII > f the [ 
Constitutioa of the Sute of Texas, gravid-! 
ittg tha the limhation upon the amotmt of j 
school district tax of one dollar on the one | 
hundred dollars valuation shall not

joint resolution of the Legislature of the 
State of Texas, proposing an amendment

college tha the western half ought to 
have one too. |

And w« should not forget that West 
Texaa Land built the beautiful sute Capi
tol at Austin; that West Texas land was 
given away in millioo acre tots ta asaiat 
in building many of the principal railroads 
in east, south and north Texas; tha West 
Texas land even now to a cottsiderable-sup
port to many rlemosynary inaitutions in 
Texas. .And W'est Texas is proud of all 
this.

Texas ran and will maintain two giant 
I A. and M. colleges, and as these two insti-

to the (ion*titutK>n of the State by a«fd-i. / ___ ■ • j  •
•HI to A rud. XVI thw^.I .  . J ,  
tkin, to be known a« Section GO; provid- corner* for the fundamental progress
ing for the compensation of pubik ulfi 
cials.

Be it resolved' by the Legislature of the 
State of Texas:
.Section 1. That there is hereby added to 

Article XVI of the Constitution of the 
Sute of Texas, a new section to be known

of Texas, the Texans ol tomorrow will be 
prouder of tke name of Texas than even 
we of today.—Wea^ Texas Today, Sum- 
ford. I

*pp^y I
to independent or common trhool d ia r i^  "  ^VI of the Cion
created by general or special tow." / I oj the Sute of Texas, which shall

Sw. 3. The Governor of the Sute is ' ** follow*:
hereby directed to issue the accessary Section 60. Compeii«ation of Pubik Offi-
procIamatioB for said eleetton aad to have ■ Suie, dialrirt, county and pre

SOMETHING TO TAKE 
INTO CONSIDERATION

same published as required by the Con 
•dtution and existing Uwa of the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of Five Thoound 
($5,000.00) Dollars, or so much thereof as

e Only Way
to rranedy the present scarcity of houses in Pecos 
is to BUILD MORE HOUSES.' We are not only 
p e q n r^  to furnish you lumber for these, but for 
your 0 ^  DERRICK as well. Let us figure with

Ftiu*' ‘ 'd*' ,. *• :-r.

Pruett Lumber Company

In >elling *ec<»odhand cars {vartkiiUrfy,cinct oftrer* within this stae shall rec^ e
as compeeaalioa for their aervicas a salary. 1 w .■ • 1 »
the amount of which, the terms and meth-' ** bappeaa that the dealer a
oda of payment and the fond out of .which ‘ the car practicaUyi using
such payments shall be made, shall be as-1 it as collateral to secure his iaereai. He 
^ n ^ .  declared and fixed by the Legto. | ^  mrehaaef
lature from tune to tune; provided that the | -ii 1 ‘
Legislature may make such excuptions as h ' insurance againa fire, theft,

deem advisable. aid damage up to a certaia extent. Nau-
This section shall supercede all other 

provistons of this constitution fixing and 
declaring the compensaion of oftcers by 
sntory, fees or aherwtse and afi provisions 
for salaries or other oompensation for puto 
lie <dhcials, exectitivc, l^islative or judi- 
ciaL

Sec. 2. The Ctovernor of the Stale ia Iwre- 
by duveted to cause to be iaaued hit noeva- 
■ary proclamation for an atootion h> be 
bald on the fiia Tueaday after the first 
Monday in November, 1920, a  which elec
tion this amendment shall be sohmated to 
the qualified electora ai thto Sute for adop- 
tioa ar rejection and ahall make the puhii- 
eation required by the conaUtatioa and 
lawa of the state. Said etoctioh shall be 
held under and in accordance with the 
General Eiectioa Laws of ihe .Stale, and 
the ballota for aaid election ahall have 
printed or written thereon in plain leuera 
the following words:

Official &dlo|” “ For the amendment to

rally be is inclined to fed that this will 
protect him as toag as he retains title ia 
the car until it to paid for. |

But there is anaher feature of the case 
not always understood. It ia, that if the 
car ia found carrying intoxicaliag liquors 
illegally, that under the Vototegd Act, the 
federal govenuaeot can aeiae nnd OoiAa- 
cate the property. This may he said a  
auction and the previous owner haa no 
chance to recover.

The law baa been broken aad this to  the 
penalty. It is the judgment of seine 
veraed in ’ law that this extends Gvga to 
real eaute. However thto may he, k re
mains certain that a car used as collaeral 
is a very uncertain quantity, as you do not 
know in selling it, for wha purpose it may

» •

One Chance in Five

Out c i

lU a ii

iw y  25 fooBf men you know, lass than fivu 
am saving any money.

for yo« to think abont yon^ man. 
inm  now, thaw four or iau aavin out 

M ikn 25, wIB bn thn wnO-to-do bmb o i the eoarn 
nnnity. The oriwia ,will bn plngghig nlong in thn 
aninn old kend-ao-meuih .wey. One dmmw in five 
lor fn « ladnrr WOT yon neonpt k f  Then «nit na 
noeonm nt enr bnnk today'end ga  In Unei Me will

V..
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.Ankle XVI o f' the Ctooathution of t^  be employed, or what the outcome may be.
Sute of Texas, nddiag thereto Section 60. | For example, a c a  might he roU to 
providing for ct»mpensatH>n of public olfi- d l • ,
cials." “ Against the amendments Ankle note to the,
XVI of the C^mnituiion of the Sute of i ‘laala. Brown, in turn, may sell it to Joniea 
Texas, adding thereto Section 60, provid- with the consent of the dealer. Jones mky 
i« ^ o r  coiDp-nMlH.n of puhlic oBcU I." | j, j l l „ , l l , .  „ (

itiuse voters who favor such amendmeut
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BANK a
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wn_ • 1 ' ' ' - './ ' awhat is the utt of worid^ for m p^| ^ „ 
part of it so that it will some day w drft'^

He who q>«idk ALL has nothing; be kdbo banks a part o f 
£is earnings r^ularly MUST proqwr. I | ^

That’s arithmetic. i , j! |
L«t our bank have your spare money on depoaiL Money 

piles up fast if you leave it in the 1m̂  and k ^  do adding ,4 
to it* .

Try it  It pays!
We invite YOUR banking businesa.
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STATE BANK
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Can sell drilling sites— 5,000 acres or mand^making ^^ecial 
price on limited anj|punt of S*acie tracts, on wfaat is known aa 
CoL Hoiry Lepp lands or Wheat leased per acre. Centrally 
located as to the Laura, Bell and Leeman Wells now in opera*

. . ’ ' 1 I *tion.
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shall erase by marking a line through the 
word* “ Againat the amendment to .Article 
XVI of the Conaiiution of the State of 
Texas, providing cumpenaation for public 
official*.”  Tliose who oppose such amead- 
ment shall era«e by maridng a line through 
them, the words,” For dbe amendment to 
Artkie XVI of the Ctonotitution of the State 
of Texas, providing cdfiipensatiott for pu^ 
lie officials." And the result of the elec
tion shall be published and declared ac
cording to the majority of the fotea cast 
in such eiectioa.

Sec. 3. The sum of Five Thouaand Dol
lars or to much thereof as may be necee- 
■ary to hereby appropriated unt of aay 
fuada ia the treasury not otharwtoa appro
priated for the purpose of paying the necaa. 
lary expenses of the proclamatioa and puh- 
Ikatioa of thto ■mendmeat aad the etoctioa 
to be held herenader.

C  D. MIMS, 
Socroury of Suu. 

(Attaa—A True Ctopy).
Firg toeue July 2S-4c

family may be guilty in this manner. In
ternal revenue officers aeixe tht c a ' and 
the dealer ia out his entire equKy In the 
vehicle. |

It would seem then that the only safe 
and sane way to sell a c a  to for straifikt 
cask or on a regula time note endorsed 
by rdiabto parties.

I
%

TYPHOID FEVER OUTBREAK
AT ROSWELL IS PROBED 

Roewell, N. M., July 24.—Dr. Ceorga S. 
Lockett, ckief of tha dhriaion of p reva il 
ahla discssaa of iba New Mcaioo a a y  
huakh depurtment, to in this ciQr Inv^* 
gatiag the cause of a typhoid fem  
break hare. Twenty new cases wera'iffi* 
ported Imre withia tha paa two we^a, 
aiau of wkkh appwued ^ariag.the past 
weak. Of. Luckat to amlriiig a cafruful gad i 
oofaprukanOve iareedgaitoe of upek ipdi' 
vidual care and axpaou to waka d full gzid 
oninplas npoR witkb a fak d ifii 
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m akes prettier room s
A N Y  room that can be paneled can be fin- 

/ " ^  ished with Carey Wallboard, and will 
ŝ aiways look beautiful. Carey Wallboard is 

ikhcd in pands representing golden oak, 
i<m oak or Circassian walnut wood finishes; 

thcVegular color is light buff. ^
It is also furnished plain for t inting or 

paintiil^. ,
Carej^ Wallboard will not warp on a pan- 

eled walL
The reasbn it will not warp is ‘because it is 

made differently from any other material 
offered for similar purposes.

It is not built up with glue or silicate whichV •
admits moisture. , Instead the layers are held
together with asph^t water-proof cement.>
' Mmstiire cannot get through the asphalt cement 
and attack the core o f thi9 wallboard. Come m and f  
let us show you some tests which prove the superior 
qwOxtyof CAREY WamXM^^ |

GROVES LUMBER COMPANY

THE ROUING STONE
It w an oM Myittg that **A rolling a«>ne 

gathers no rooaa.** and we •noietiinea laagh
at the old proverbs and claim that n>ir fore
fathers did not know what they were talk
ing about and that times have changed.

Times have changed but principles have 
not. and, while rolling stones continue to 
n>ll. thev will continue to gather no moss. 
The here to«l«y and gone tomorrow chaps 
find that they do not stay here long enough 
to accumulate tiMlay anything to take with 
them when they p> tomorrow.

The salesman inclined to shift about, m -, 
duces with each shift the likelihood of set-1 
tiing d«>wn into a permanent position. He ' 
develops a migratory habit and that habit  ̂
grows upon him. You know the genua. i 
tramp printer, always moving on, leaving 
when needed most, uninfluenced by opp»»r- j j tuoitira. Well, the shifting salesman be- : 

i co>nrs in the same viay a tramp salesman. i 
‘ going from one job to another without re -' 
■ gard for the advantages of either. Thia j 
' habit is likely to result in hia looking like 
a veritable tramp because he will not be 

j able to get salary enough anywhere to 
I keep him respectable.
I Me find? himseK passed on by the men

i»ake good. Our ^ in e w  ta young and 
it offers splendid of^^r^dittfea for aa 
young a man as ybu. Tieye it nore to this 
matter than just‘ the iwre advance in sal
ary you ran get right now by changing. 
The P. K. Compagty.mgy be able to make 
a little money out of you temporarily by 
taking you over and putting you in . the 
same territory where you have been selling 
for us, but they gre not going strong like | 
we are. They mast need the busioaaa or 
they would not be offering you that addi
tional salary to got you. for you would not 
normally be worth that much on a new

1̂;

job.”
Mr. Greene doea think ,it over, but that 

ten dollars a week looks pretty good and 
the.P. K. Companf are well rated and their 
sales manager tells a wonderful story 
about what they gre gdlng to do. Friend 
wife figures out what that ten dollars a 
week will accomplish, ao Greene falls for 
the offer and prrgjy soon he has changed 
joha and is getting the gstta salary.

It may be that the Pi K. Company was 
on its last legs, or something unexpedcd-|- 
may have occurred in its affairs. It may 
drop salaries to a lower point after a few 
months, or it mgy go out of bustnesa. 
Then there ('.reeng ia, with another c^nge 

to whom he a p p l i e s  f'nr positions. neces^in hsr the first change. He
they km,w of h.s character and they fight ' ***
shy of a man who is constantly changing 
employers. They realiae that hr cannot be
come realty valuible to anyone ia the tune 
he remains and jest as soon as he gets to 
the payina stage where he is worth m<»re 
than it costs to keep him. he flits to an
other job.

It is obvious, too. that a salesman who 
does not remain long enough with a house 
to be valuable t'annot develop any very 
groat feeling of loyalty to the concera He 
jual begins to be a |>art of the organixa- 

, lion when he **up and leave*.” 
i The training o f  salesmen is etpeasive 
I hiisinew. You may g o  to work for

gle to a succeM |or to' its approach and 
find that, after all. the old sales manager 
was right. Oppgrtunifica may not be 
nearly as good for advailceBieBt at they 
were back with r̂owrn. Then Croca de
cides to look for u place that offers more 
opportunity to get to the top of the ladder. 
When the desire for opportunity in mind 
he has little trouble in ‘ getting an offer 
that pays almost as rooch money ao his 
first piMiilion, and that gives .what looka 
like a good chance for growth. So Greene 
changes again to this house, and thia time 
h«* might ilo wonderfully well if he woul«l 

a house »ti<“k,' because here thiere ia a red op-
port unUy.

But be finds the road to advancement 
slower than he expected. There are a

selling  ̂hardware after vears of experience
in handling con feet iunery, and you may '
know a lot about the principles of sales- '
manship. but the hardware house will have ; ^  .  T T
to tram you in the knowledge of it. p r«l-! « " « «  “  ^

tools to got it. He geu a liiue tore and
hia sales fall off. Then the safes manager
takes him to task and be flarea^up
says he doesn't have to »tay there, that W

wet. You canaut be a success selling 
just because" you were a success selling 
cKocolnte creams. (You have to know tools
to sell them. j , . , ■ t

,\11 <h. whil. yoo . r .  V-.rniD, h .r d . .r c  | ^  « "  P *««r )»b . M » » d  ^
yon are costing the house money because 

' you are not selling enough goods to pay 
four expeases. It takes a saiesipan longer

t'"' .J ^UX ~ --s.̂  .. --- ------   ̂ ih*n he thinks to get te a p»*int where be
I it really netting a point for the house'that 
employs him. The shifting salesmaa ii 
a continual expense to someone. He ousts

*
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Structures 
West Texas

The first thing he knowa be b  looking for 
one of those job*.

It is a new experigpre to be looking for 
a job after I being fired, but he does get a 
place, bat this time it is with a bouae of 
questionable methods and seepnd claaa 
iwodurts—I will spare you the r ^  of the

one house money for months, and just asj because you know* what happcim as
hr get. over the top of the hill and begin. ; »be wanderer develop, hi. wandering habit

4vf
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THE V N I V E h a A L  e X h m .

I n  reihrn something he sees what looks te 
his mvoptic vision like bigger money 
somewhere in the distance and he gallops 
off to investigate the greennese of some 
field that will, on closer inspectioii, prove 
to be no mure verdant ihau the old ooa.

and goes on from place to place, alwairs 
quitting before reaching a* high a point 
as he should and could reach. _

The salcsataa who shifts around like this 
never does get to be a high man. He al- 
wavs leaves before he reaps tUe reward of

The selling foroe of any manufacturer ' *bat diligence he has shown sinc< he m

is nowadays expeqted to be something 
more than a collection of nten engaged in 
selling the same product. Nine ball play
ers spread out on the same diamomi play
ing the sam e game at the same time do 
not necessarily make a bad team. I ntil

rived.. From the top he goes down step by 
step, accepting Jeaa and less mobey until 
he may end as a book ag^M or a peddler, 
or he may get out of the selling end of 
the busines* into somq job where he will 
have the good sense to stick and finish his

thev have been trained together ami have ! »* •" e«P*»T« on wane job within
worked together an4 know one another and ! b»* usefulness,
feel a comimm interrwt in the team’s win  ̂ The advantage is all with the ipan

stays long enough with one honae to ac
who

The simpfidty of die F o^  carl its 
in construction, ^  famous 
V anadium̂  steel with its marvelous  ̂
and flexibility  ̂ the low cost of <̂ erat 
maintenance, its • case uijo^ratioflb^-^ 
made the FpreJ car the ia i
land in the world. It*s wie one car .thaĵ ĵ i 
satisfies and serves. * A utiUtv 
that all can afiord. IWe sfill oê ^mmcil to j
your order. dday because d<
is heavy all the tiOM. have alnxist cvenr- 
thin̂  m motor car atcemories, sell taq
genuine Ford Parts, and assure the-^ t*i^  
mechanical repair work. I. t . v v

J- , / ■ ■ <ll'. ^".f — *>vV!<3v^

‘ ning. they will be nothing but ball play
ers. But. let them Kick together for a sea
son, weathering all sorts of defeats and 
victeriea, upa and downs, learning one an- 
othoi^s weak points and Krong points.* and 
they will liecome tvdded together into a 
team that will be able to trim up any 
mere aggregation of nine ball play«s, 
even though the Utter players, man for 
man, may be measttrablj better. *

It is something of this sort that the sales 
manager ha* in o^ad while building up 
his sales force. Hg wants to get the men

quire a high position and the respect i f  
his employers. It is not fair to say that a 
salesman ought never to change his job. 
or look for a better pnaitioa. Oftentimes 
it happens that opjgirtumty af the kind 
the salesman wants and deserves will come 
to l»««w in an offer from anme other and 
beNer house. But it is iroportanr that new 
offers be scanned with an eye to some
thing more than their immediate dallars 
and cent* ynluation. |

(.lianging joba merely W auae the new

I-

I to where they, will' feel an interest in the ' offw» • hit mo#e moeey U not a 
house, in one another, and in all working propoailion. And somdUmes what ap-
togrther for the ad^ntage of the house. ^

j If you have ever managed a baseball teato ' ■*» * « * « "  becaeae of different Ihriag
condittonSs And loo, becaoM

' 1A

r

; j P E C O S ,  T E X A S
-  -  •>

; you know what it means to hare a second 
^baseman leave to join some other tenm 
j just on the eve of an important series of 
'games.^' You may know right where you 
can put your hand* on as good a roan and 
player, but he is ai new man on the team 
and his presence may break up the tenm 
play. Changing pUyers at important 

I timea i* often fatal. So, having to changa 
I saleamen and to put new men into impor
tant territory right in tho midst of the 
selling season may result in a loss of most 
of tha business in that territory. You can
not blame a sales manager for not wanting 
to take on men who have a reputation for 
quitting for a new-job whenever they see 
an .offer that gives them more dollars and 
cents for the immediate future.

The nwney reason it the main reason for 
salesmen changing poaitiona They are of- 
f e » l  more taUry.

Mr. Greene comas to the sales manager 
and Mys, “ Mr. Brotrn, the P. K. Company 
will give me ten dollars a week more than 
I am getting here gnd I think I ought to 
make the change although you have treat
ed me -well and I 4on’  ̂ like to leave.”

Mr. Brown rrroorUlnitet mildly. He saya, 
“Of coarse we are not foing to hoĥ  fon  
to your agreement la stay with na, Mr. 
Creaoe, If yo«_ wgg| t» gat Yoo could da 
nakhor oa nor jevntM  joalice if yoo 
•uyad aod 'vero 4 — ikfiad. hot 1 wool 
you I# thlok U orgr corefolly bafora yoo 
wmkn the change.

“fim  know yuo pgg In line for a aioa

a man has secured a new job with a little 
raise and some opportonities, he proceeds 
to spend all the extra income.

A rolling stone never rolls up hill if 
left to take its own way, and a shifting 
Mlesman who folkrws the Mne of leaK re- 
siaUnce and perhapa of the greateat in- 
clifution will find that his way, too, lead* 
down hill.—Induatrial Rocecd.

NEW OIL HELD IS FOl’ND
NEAR THE RED SEA COAST

I/indon, July -Brhah expert* have 
discovored, according to the World’s infor
mation, another highly important oil-bear- 
mg area in tha nmghboihood of Jeddah, 
not far from the coast of the Red Sea. Thia 
discovery waS made by a mtliiary airplane 
from Egypt. Airplanea are being exten- 
aively uaed by British authorities from 
Egypt for oil prospecting in Arabia, os 
well as in Mesopotamia, Palestine and Per- 
sia.

The find near Jeddah still remaina a 
cloaely guarded official ageret. The pros- 
imity of the new Jeddah field to'the Red 
Sea coaat makes the transport qaaatioa 
easy and adds iaudeoaely, to tba vohie af 
tbafiald,

Tha oonertaioty surrotnidloc tba fatara 
govanuoaoi gf Asobio F d W i  
ia obtaiaiog»BsMsb ■aoi^l for tba 
ok fitU for tba tbik  
of tba seeteodies M prepared
la reoagniaa B rtU a b lfiiilM  tbe old fiald
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The man who never has nay liaesi ar p I liB l^ R b li  
sBsnle, or a ^aasaai word, for km tiavoBag 
salesman who call upon him, loaea 4  
piostkal and vahmhle hkp. ^Ta bo a 
east as a trasaling salessoan a asoo : 
bo a liv^wifa^ aiwl, U ba is a Bvo-vfoi^ bs 
w|l ba clataly in toocb vkb tba vital fo< 
ao|m of hasiosas w i^ tba vsidasnodoR 
oom and iba aooosakol ossna ia ^  field.
Ota doaa aot oaod is oosia tiasa

ha ia 'a  good fellow, but ^Mi$ i»~os 
why be aboolda'l'''pUa is keep a

csP'T ĵinr'
w an t ott loM M  M a i  > o « r  

M  F. F. RICHBUBO L A ^  
COJ^ An titfoa la tbo

t a  d i e  Id D a jt
?AIO
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B E T IO N  RETWINS ON tS T A Il TOPICS IN O R EF 
STATE CANDIDATES

■— E . IVNaoaaoa ol El Pm o« c— di- ̂ *
4 i i i  M r tin  Deatocratk gabcrMtorid 
MNriaBtioa la Satarday’a prinaiy, 
■Maced he wo«ld Mpport Pat BC Neff 
« f  Waoo in the nu-off primarjr ol August
m ,

c f  view of the fight 1 aaade ie Cooke 
eeeaty, ae wdl -as ia behalf of the national 
fftaMcratic adhaiaistratkm, 1 caaaoc sop- 
■ait Mr. B i ^ *  the MaieBaent nid. 

.̂ ^Vagardleao of deutdofanentf* in the re> 
DMN|iaign I place tfie interest ol my 
and the success ol the denociatic 

party above every thing else,”  said Thoma-

Nbtvithaunding the above announce- 
■ M l, a eoaaideraUe portioa of the We^. 
Tn a a  vote vriB go to Bailey. Seaaror R. 
If . Daifley, caamaign m a n a ^ for H io a - 
MM| has abaady called a neetiag of ac> 
dva daaiririatt with a view to the eanors 

ef.Bhiley ia the next primary. No 
offered Bailey froas the 

although the Bailey 
awported it. The total vote will 

bardiy ooeod dSOjOOO. % h e  lofiewiag ia a 
of the vote ia the govamor, eoa- 

aad legialature 'raoe ^  to
V

totals in the governor’s raoe, ia* 
f t t  caaatiea: Bailey, 13fi316; 
41610; Neff, 130497; Thoomsoo,

BBJKOI
in ether

6644S; agaiast.

mf

Covernoe—Culp, 3fiJ14^ Da* 
71497; Hnasphrey, 38̂ ^ ;  John- 

aoi, SS42^; MeNoahia. 33407.
Judge Court Ctkuaal Ap|>aala—David' 

aatC 157.7V7; Martia, 60430. * I
Jaatka Sapraain Court—Hawldaa, 81,- 

131; Key, W O ;  Pteraou, 82447.
CbnaDiBriaMr of Agricalture—Diaoa, 

m S2B; Tam il. 127,491
CfaaiaiwiinBrr IlitrrTii 87,*

139,7S2.
125453; Wigiatoa,

"H S 4 1 Z
Fourth Diairkt, Court of Civil Appeah 

-C obbo, 1UB7; Sbdor, 1U19.
fifth Dfatrlcl, Coart ol Q vil Appeda—  

Dgeiaa, 174IB ; la ffsa . B149L  
lU r d  C e ^ a e T i a i l  05« r ik — Bod4  6.- 

09B; Saudcta. 7491; Suker, 2431; Yantb
u n .  '

^  Fourth Cougresasonal Daarict—^Batburn 
^ 10457: Weatbraok, 7429.  ̂ !

Ktjfcth ^Cougreadonal Dirtiict— FUhcr. 
1 ; Gurrett. 9,72L

District—Burhao-
«B» 6473; McKaam 2476; Machet, 103.

Fourtaeath Cnugriwfitneial District—Bee. 
10486; Sbydaa, 5408,

SavaoteedBi Coagresaioaai District — 
i t e o n ,  114B4; Grisha^ 6,475. 

m Gaudidatcs for tho House yf Rcpresea- 
ia iheivarioas (Bairkia are:

Olmict f .  Bee, Kirbyvilk | 
DlMtet 10, Lafetd, Lafkia,
Oleirict 12, liadeey, Kouatar, 
llM ict 13i, Qaiaa, Beeinusat 
Dfanlec 26h PdkiBa, Radt.
DlWtkt 30, Thora, HawUae.

36̂  Martiu, Paiia 
38. Purikiae, Pads foppoaenu

The Teaas Cattle Raisers AasoctatioB re- 
part this spriag has brought the
greatest **calf CTOp” the Teiae nui|^ have 
ever kaown. This brings a relief when the 
cettle iadualry was threateued with dis
aster. Herds baring been reduced owing 
to short postorage and no iacreosO| coasing 
oe aoade the past two years look so if the 
cowman’s chance to recover from forced 
soles was slim. Everything now points to 
prosperity aad a good winter pasturage 
will put many of the Texas cattlemen in a 
prosperous oonditioo. !

A meeting of v^ers In D  Paso county 
was for last night to perfect an or-
gaaisutioa in the interest of loe  Bailey for 
governor. At a meeting held last Monday 
which included the active supporters of 
Thomason in the late primary, Sum Sena
tor Dudley called the meeting to order aad 
W. W. Turney delivered the address. 
Many prominent democrats attended, in- 
clodiBg Congressman Hudapeth, ^Doa M. 
Jackson, Seth B. Omdorf and others. The 
p u rp ^  of the organtation ia to oarry El 
Paso county, the 16th congressional dis
trict aad the 2Sth aeaatorial district for 
Bailey.

Booda far the new high school at Cisco 
wero votod at an election held than last 
Saturday. The iaaue will be 3250400 and 
will be used to build a new audera high 
achool building. Cisco has three schools 
aad is buildiag a temporary grammar 
school to cam for the overflow.

Septamher 23, 34 and 25 will ho hog 
day at tha Lubbock fair, aad live stock 
conditions ia Labbock county are better 
than far auny years. Extra attention is 
betag given to the boys snd girls club 
work under the directioa of the home and 
county ageuta. The work is highly suc- 
oessfal and coaaiderabie good is being ac- 
oompliahed.

CARO OF TH A N K  
FROM HON. J. F. ROSS

U

The vote ol coafidonce girmi aie ou laal 
Saturday by tha men and women ol Reuvaa 
and lAmag counties was so spontanooua 
snd generous that I am unable to jxpreas 
adequately my very deep apptcciatmn. It 
b  hardly necessary to add that your oou- 
fidence impooes upon me an additional 
obligation to try to serve.you wHh renewed 
earnestnees.

With all my heart I extend thanks to 
the good frbnds whose kindly interest has 
extended over so many years, and to those 
who have seen fit to place ia my hands the 
opportunity to administer for the benefit 
of all our commoir'affurs. 11 trust that I 
Buy be able to keep public duty before my 
eyes and your affectionate confidence in 
my heart. Yours very truly.
It JAS. F. ROSS.

TIMES: FRIDAY. JO tY  1!

Rm. W. A. KAigM^^ 
from a two .weeks trip d o ^  la s o ^  aad 
aamTc

Son HoHsa 
•■d «P 49
j47, or ph|iui

4tar OU 
10400. Write Poaiofioe Box 

44. Ptooa. iU I...... . V ............... <1
for Oil

10400; Write Poeiofiee Box 
44^Peooe. 124f

The state hoard of education has fixed

CARD OF THANAS
I wish to express my grateful thanks fcr 

the supfwrt given file by the voters of 
Reeves and Laviag oooaties ia my race for 
the oftce of couaty treasurer. I have been 
0rceidcat of thb couaty for quite a num
ber of years aad wish to assure you of eft- 
cieomy and a coaadentiooa adminiatratioa 
of the affair* of the oftce. It will be aay 
pleasant duty to devote as much taue to 
tha oouaty's acoouau as the work requires 
and 1 will jaaloosly guard tha correct dia- 
bursement of the funda entrusted lo my 
care. 1 am personally known to aaom of 
you and feel that your support was sofi- 
dent'̂  evidcac*' of your coafidenoe for 
which I again thank you.

M. A. DURDIN.

CITIES TO INCREASE, 
TEACHERS' SALARIES

Drilling of the £1 Paso-Sarogosa oil wdl 
has been delayed several days oa accoaat 
el kwing a bit in the hole. It has bcea're
covered and forwarded to £1 Paso fqir 
pair* and work will begin afaiB soon.

Mbs Williamson of Lordsburg, N. M., 
was the guest of Misses Bettna Heds aad 
Irma Kora last week. ,

C  M. Heuakefi and wife gre vbiting lel- 
Btives at Shcfteld.
• £. F. Fuqua retomed ^ Itod a y  from
Dallas, where be had beM for past, 
w eek  on a busineaa trip. ; |

Mrs. E. F. Faqua returned ^tforday 
frtan a visit with friends and rdgtitei at 
Kanfauin aad Boeville.

Taylor Conger has nurr^ the section 
house he recently purchased ttom  Urn Pe
cos Valley Southern to a location near the 
broom factory.

After a few weeks vbH with hoaefolk, 
Ciena Siancliff has retwaad to IndepMd* 
ence, Kansas
* Rev. C  A. Dickson b  at Como, Tuxas, 

in a revival

We wanf tout business and offer the hi- 
duoement <a ” 111010 goods for less money.** 
Strictly eafh. Peooa Bargain Houfia. SM

to d e ^sTh h b b  off1 SM sevr piepawd
plain .tewing;i also to g ^  ffwiapoo- 

Your '^pduoM^ highly appredgied. 
Phone 123 fog^appehrtineat. LIZZIE LEK ' , 
HOEFS. 48-41

ridkiagt

Crowell b  the first school to make an ad
ditwaal increase ia teachers’ salarice out

. ,  , , . of the 34,000400 recemly voted by legb-the apportionmem for the next termiof thn , ..4 ^ g ^  lature, according to reports readung thefree schoob of Texas at 31440 per capiUL 
Hus b  an inrre!a.-(<! over last year of 36 
mal b  the highest .ipportioaamnt in the 
history of the state. The increase b  due to 
an appropnation made by the recent spe
cial session of the bgblature.

An exhibit of Mitchell couaty agricul- 
turai products will be showa at the llli- 
Dob state fair ia Springfield the laUer 
part of .koguat The exhibit b  in charge 
of J. C. WQb aad will be shipped from 
Colorado City.

It.

Dfibrfct 41, Snaed,
42. pincu 2. Wattbcook. Deni-

Waeo.61, plaioe 1,
Dteriet 68. GMUieaa, Lott, 
ribliho 68. Lundan 
DiM iet 681 B— Mibter , Qwbtiae, 

leadhac Ifewasan. Potest had nine votes 
In d  eb^carly iccuraa.

Dhtrfci 86, McKean, Praitia Lea. 
Dblifct 89. Wiban, M b * a l Walk. 
D bfrbi 99, McBrayer. Ctaham, 

loudlag bniead of Bbiklry. CcabaE^ lead- 
Alg at first. J

' Dhtrirt 108. King, Throdkmortoi 
Pbttfct 106, Roudand, AopM.
XMttkt 112. Shaa. Pahu 
Dbtrirt 121, Qritvrood, SbM M iter, now 

iM trad al Th ompsog, Larraiac, at

IIS , Slevaaaoa. JanctioiL' , 
Dbtrict 122. Marks, Pride, ;
Dbtriet 127, Tiflotsoo, S a ^ .

34, Cieath, Cio^ec.
32, CriasoB. Motiat Plaasant 

DIatriet 44. place 1. Batty Millar. Oal- 
laa;^place X  F. R  Honoa, B alks; placa 
3̂ 'John E. Diisia, Mfuinite; yiace 4. Lanay,

Dbtrict iO, Thanaa, GtoeiimcL 
Dbtrict 6U  place 2, WiUiama, Waoe. 
District 63. WiUiama, Tehnarana. 

n Dbtrict ̂ 65. Looney. Ben Anxold. 
^ D b tric t 67. Mr*, a  P. A lte , Temple. 
^D btrict 101, JohMoo, Wic&iu FaUs.

CARD OF THANKS
a 10 thank the voter* o l Reaves and 

far their volnotary tpbk 
and Iheir aofnoektioQ of my 

al tha abarirt
:TIm fh n e rk f Majority in a y  behalf for 

naakrtioB waa axaamaly ^ H jia i  
Iripds and oyeeit 1 xnoDamt the 
Man af eanfideaca wOi aavaa be 
k f my nnay aiqffwttaa* tf my effort* o l 
ui|eiaacy mni ffia parformanre of my tw en 
4m f will kaap me froaa a viaiatioa ef tha 

ruai you hiM  knpoaad in

thanlring yao fay ya

Tear* rtapectfaUyt
E a  Kum,

AUftdl La

Pacos phone rates for residences and 
business houses have been increased 50 
cents per asoath. Thb b  considered fair 
treatment of tha company whose expenses 
have more thM eorreepoadiagiy increased. 
.\t Mineok 80 per cent of the snhacrihen 
have lanified the Beil Company they will 
not pay an iacreaac and the ceaspeay in 
tarn have notified the subacribers they 
wiU aot be served unices they do.

C  IL Thorp has filed a claim for water 
power'righu from the Pecos river at Red 
Bluff. Ckka was fikd with L  A. GiBette, 
state engineer ol New Mexico, and the 
haaring was to ha before him. The Pecos 
vaBey resideatt claim that if Thorp b  
granted thb right it wiU be a bar to the 
aractioa of the propoeed dam at Red 
Bluff, aad that ftnlure to erect thb dam 
will prevent the placing of 150400 acres in 
the Peooe' valky under' cukivatioa. Attor
ney General Careton of Texas b  sendiag 
a lupresentifive of hb oSoe to Carlsbad to 
represent the Texas residems at the hear
ing. whik the chambers el rnmmrrrr ia 
dm valky towns are lending delegations. 
Mr. Thorp b  nnderscoed to have declared 
hb iatenrion ol erecting a power pkot at 
the aka for the purpose « l furabhiag pow
er to the vaUey towns.

A wluaMe addkion to the Wreim l i 
brary of the University of Texas has )asi 
been luceived from T. J. Wise of London. 
Fngkad, %rko was associated with the late 
John W. Wram of Chicago in the co lk o  
tien of the Wrenn library. The main fea- 
tore of Mr. Wbe’s gift b^some twenty-five 
kesM of Svriobnrne, which he had pciated 
fiMa the tDjtBnaeripC ia hb 
Tliese privately printed ventures 
made during the past three years, and sev
eral of tham have introductions by Ed- 
nraad Cotee. They contain ballads that 
have never holere been printed, early let
ters, on published peems, translations from 
the French, and short proqe tales, which 
Mr. Watta-OfilUoii, the Btersry executor 
of Mr. Bwinhome, found in the author’s 
room in manuscript form.

Other items included in thia recent req- 
ubition are privately printed letters of 
both Robert Browning and Elizabeth Bar- 
rstt Browning. These express the literary 
opinions snd criticbms of both Mr.* sad 
MrH Browning oa such aathors as Walter 
Savage Laador, Dante Gabriel Reeatti, 
Tkaekeray, Shelley, Edgar Allan Poa, and 

ickena.
Other rare artkks are beraa from Ckar- 

lowa, E m ^, tad Anak BConta. Inclnded 
ako ia tha ooOeeikm an  Ms i j
Gaorga Bknog, which 
tnnaktiona, agd fe lt taka.

stale department of edneatinn. Ia May 
the Crowell board planned to iacreaaa the 
grade and high school teachers approxi
mately 320 per month. Since CrowetTs 
share of the 34,000400 will approaiamte 
31400 additioaal iacreaaes anmuatiag te 
310 aad 31s per amath have- been given.

Other cities have reported raises as fol- 
lows: Amarillo, 34PO per year, 66 per cent 
increase; Brady, minimum raise 311, 11 
per cent amximum raise 350, 40 per cent; 
Brownwood, 317 to 332 per month, 20 to 
34 per cent; Canyon increased 320 to 350 
per month, or 25 to 56 per cont; Qebunie. 
the minimum for the high school seems to 
have reauined at 375, if so the percent
ages of increase ia Clebnraa varied from 
0 lo 25 jw  cent. Report* have not been 
received from t Ckbume as to whether 
changes in takries have beea omde si 
the city learned its spportioament wiU be 
ahoik 320400 krger than when the ached- 
uk was fixed. Fort Worth rsportad ia 
May, grade salaries for next year would be 
390M1500 and for high •ehooU, 31300- 
31800. Dullaa at the same time repoctad 
grade salaries 31366-31700, and high school 
salaries 31500-3240a

The ttate departawat confidently expects 
reports from a auasber ol other school db- 
tricta which have raised teechers’ sakrbe 
ia preportioo to the increase given hy the 
May appropriation of 34400400i,‘ which 
will make the total per capita apportion- 
otoBt for next year about 35 more than last 
yaar, or about 313 or possibly 31340 as 
against 3840 for Igst year.

See Hayes for Ofl 
■nd ap to 10400. Write 
M7, or phone 44, F

Beu
12-tf

r r

wiU iacan 
at creatly xeducad

ACREAGE
OWNdlS

DEVELOP YOUR 
HOLDINGS

We have the equiFmont and 
capable, experienced opera* 
tors to handle some additional 
drilling contracts. Let us sub
mit figures. Will drill on 
straight footage or “ turnkey”  
contracts. ^  | ,

Hkve some choice acreage 
in Reeves and adjoining coun
ties to offer on 50*50 basis.

Now is the logical time to 
begin your drilling campaign, 
and to get in right in this field.

Don*t wail for the rush that 
is coming—yrith iu advanced 
prices. *

ARROREAD 0 1  GO.
1

Suite 34 Cowan Bedldhy 
FS00& TEXAS

Big radactioB ia auto 
W. W. Dana, agent.

Mrs. & K. Lewb and (kaghtar, Baby 
Rath, caaac ia tha sally put of dU wm 
from ^tidkad aad art rkklag at An ranch 
boma of Evy Boks aad ia town.

C  L  Newton b  ia El Phao A b  wark 
on huaineaa. ' > '

Hon. Hugh H. Tucker ir il kava Satar- 
day for ¥ anaas, where ha will da gaokfi* 
cal work for tea days or two waak*. Ha' 
win make the trip in hb car. Mr. Tacker 
informed the Eatarpriae that two nwi 
deep tcau are to be started at an aarly 
date, but further inforamiioa was k it te 
thoaa making the testa.'

%
hr

CaUirrb Cannot Bo Cofod
LOCAX« APPUCLTIOIIS, aa tha 
tot ranch tha saat of tha disaasR 

Catarrh Is a local dlaaaaa. graatlr laOs 
mead by ooaatltuUoaal coedKioee. HALL'S 
CATARRH MJCDICINB wffi cura hitarrh.
It la tahaa latarnallr aad acts thrnufh 
tha Blood oa tha Mucous Buirtoeaa pC tha 
tystam. HALL'S CATARRH lU m C tm i 
la compoaad of ioaw of the hast tanks 
kaowa. comMaad with soma of tha haat 
Mood purlAera. Tha perfect comblnaith* 
of the iBgrudknta la HALLw CATARRH ° 
MBDICINB la what producaa sMh won* 
Aarful rosulta la eatarrhal coodltloam 
'  Drungtsta He. Tvethnoakb fraa. .  _

r . A Cheney ■  Co., Props,. Tokfie^ <X

A large aumher ol offeers ol the Naval 
Reserve Force will ha recafied to aetiva 
duty for traiaiag dnriag the oomiag fiacal 
year. All these oftcers, except those ia the 
crnstructHMi aad civil e*toineeriag corps, 
will be required to periena tkb active duty 
afloat on naval vesasls.

Fuaeaa reports most be ■ahniinsii oa re-
MoWw 9VCQFW Pj CQvnBBKIJmlp
Btodktely upon the rofaplrtioa ol tha tour 
of active duty aad foiirwankd to the ka- 
reaa ol aavigatioD vk the i naamaailaal al 
the aavul district ooaoerued.

Fkacss reports, complete ia all details, 
-will be submitted oa all reaarb 
called to active duty for trai^ag 
live ol the length ol time thqjr are oa 
live doty.

”  ‘Nothiag succeeds Uka socceaa.* Noth- 
iag faik ao comple x ^  a* a maa who aiarta 
out belleviag himself a failore.**

“You may have all tha tiaae ia the world, 
but doa*l judge the importance al tkia oth
er felkw’s time by that al your own.” !

*“ I gueao so b  the reply of a failBra.

Mr. Ed Ekty left Wedoeeday night^with 
tha body el tha kla Mra. Dow. who died 
here February 18. 1919. Mr. Doty will be 

ft at Mmnphb, Team, by Mrs. W. C  
Styka, mother ol Mrs. Doty, and the body 
^  be takan to Lanonamr. Ky., lor kter- 

ouL I e ar aster k  tha fociXOT hocie ol 
Mr. Doty aad Mm Doty was bom in 
StarkviUa, Mbs. Mr. Doty wBl 
about August 20l

Big reduction in auto iasmrano 
W. W. Dean, agent. SO-l

W atch tha Entarpriaa fo r  n<k o l 
F. P. RICHBURG LAND A  RENTAL 
COM PANY. s g .^

Remember you got ’’more 
awBey”  at tha Pacoa "  
ly cash.

for low 
Sark 
I8if

You Do Mort Work,
You are more ambtfioua and you gat 
enjoynant out o f evarything whan your 
Diood b  in good ooodition. Impwitiaa in 
tha blood Imve a vary dapreaalps aiket on 
the syatam. causing wao 
'Mrvoaanaas and akknaag.
JROVE’ S TASTELESS OiBI TONIC 
Wacom Energy and VHiUlttr W P s r t f M  
uid Enriching the BkoA WhuB you M  
•ta atrangthening, InvigmUng affect, 
sow It brtoga coJor to Uto cheaka and L 
< Improtka the appadtn, you will than

r by purtfriag 
saaeafsalimt 
Prioaf 
lafinii

and K̂T>>a7er

bow

■lAlIC
I a ta W

appredata Its tma took vahw.
OROVB’fi TASTELBiB ChM 
i s M  n patent medkbia. It la 
(RON and QUUMNE aMpmidad boSym 
topIsnaoM even cblkbmi Mie H. Tba 
b M  n^Q nU U aa to PSrUVM and nOM 
to Knakk % Thmt lulabk toole ibap- 
arttoamra tefi to drive oat k ip m litS S lk

tha favorke tonic fat Thnsaamla of 
chan thkty-ffva 

• kng dkinMa to
9B ChIB 

oi thalr fmnfly 
a body*4>alli

b Jsat Mmday. aaid yon can gat U
•Reparbottk.

Texsn is nokr entarinff inio itsyailsKf' yoor ol a 
■ m ak in ff good *  ^

' . 0 7 ;

'H u n ^ r e ^  o l  u s e rs  d iro tx ^ b oa t s li£ a 4 'to
...............Us rtaffffstl oualUy sn< 

! compsoy*
* I j n

CtMsplciioa ol s3diHonĵ .!
. posUion, fkrooffk
J ^AAiHnn^^
: , 4

P d ftio i SpeeffiootkioK

ol iHa S

DsIroitBalvurealj dla f. 
Cktomn Made UpboL 
sls^nff and Tep.

1/5 and

. pottxaia
to tsks oo

T1^ county Is open (6oc h
dsaleff. Taks It up widi 

/  us by wire orybefBer still, come
/ Wm dnim ||

in ?

^exds Motor Car
F ort W orth , i

>6200

- J. S. DICKLOW, &des
 ̂ d lL iL ffi

WE ARE
AUTOMOnLI

Ibese sre h i^  grade,* classy little eaii, siid if 
you are thhdung ol baying R cotae in ai^ 
liee ns about these. Tbe price had advane^ 
but what we have in stodc was boMgiM before 
the advance and we are selling d m  at $910. 
They have «^to4iate equipment airf 
M every reflect. |

PECOS
.1 w:-.

'-C

College of A r t f
(The State College for

DENTON. TEXAS

i-

enrolled dur̂ * 
tbe summed se^ 

it the lantest

The G>Uege of Industrial Aits, 
ing tbe past session 1462 students and 
sion 666, or a total of 2128 Tens
College for girls in the United ___ __________ ^
both of which are located in Massachnsiei^; It is^a ccdlege ^  
the &rst<lass; and gives literary, teehnieai and^^^
vocational ^ucation and training of the M  quality, 
signed solely io develop mental diacqdine, soeial c id t ^  ki- 
dostrial efficiency, and spiritual vision and outlook. '

' ■ • '-ivSIts courses of study are composed of
iiKluding every necessary phase i i  WDmâ ŝ jedncatioii, an<k 
are grouped as follows:

■ ■ -.* : ’ 14 i : ■
(1 ) lierary, (2) hous^old arts, (3 ) fine; fiE  applied___^

(4) manual arts, (5 ) rural arts and ecte i^  (6 ) music, in* 
eluding piano, voice, violin, and public l^ d o i music, (7 )' 
reading or expression, (8) secretitfiai stupes, (9 ) kinder*, 
garten train^, (10) honiemaking, rural ^  urbaiC (11)| 
teacher>training for public school music, puhUc school art̂  
household arts, vocaticmal home ecmioinics, primapr grades,' 
and high school subjects; practice teaching cbp«rt su*
penrision, (12) vocational training of both eolkge and iKm*̂  
college lai^ for many of the most iwunoative y
rural an| urban, for women. »It confers dieldcigmet_______
clor of Arts, Bachelor of Science, Bachelor of Music, Bach* 
elor of Uterary InterpreUtion, and Bachelor of Business Ad*^ 
ministration; awards, vocational diplomas and ccitificatea,of f 
profideaoy; and issues.teachers* State cerdfioates. ^t*t g -r

The College plant^is valued at $1,500,000; the manage-  ̂
ment is modem, safe, and vdiolesome; the fioohy is one ofĵ  
the best in the Southwest; it is a Texas (^olkge for Texm 
girls. The n ^  session opens Timday, Sepfiomber 14, 1920.. 
For fu r t^  information or for thê  l a ^  aih^ogBi^ ad

‘ F. M. BRALLET.LL b !;
^ C ollege^ IndiMial

yBt'

A


